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High today 60.
Low tonight 32.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

WHEELER — Sally Harris 
will be presented with the 
Pioneer Spirit Hall of Fame 
Award at this year's Wheeler 
Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet

Harris, who will be 94 on 
Feb. 22, was president of the 
Old Mobeetie Texas 
Association for 16 years. The 
association, which overseas 
the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum, was founded in 
197 .̂ Harris served as presi
dent from 1973 through 1989 
when Ada Lester, Mobeetie's 
postmistress took over.

Lester will make the award 
to Harris at the banquet 
which is planned for 7 p.m., 
Feb. 7, in the cafeteria of 
Wheeler School.

PAM PA -  The Christmas 
trees scheduled for chipping 
last week in the Warner park
ing lot across from Central 
Park was postponed to this 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

fh e -'-w o o d  chippWig" 
machine broke last week, said 
a spokesman from Clean 
Pampa Inc, who is sponsoring 
the event. Everyone is invited 
to bring their trees to be 
chipped and mulch will then 
be passed out to individuals 
on a donation basis.

HOUSTON (AP) — A for
mer crack addict has been 
sentenced to death for stran
gulations of his wife and her 
two teen-age daughters.

James Jackson, 38, was 
accused of capital murder in 
the April 8 deaths of Sharon 
Jackson, 39, Ericka Mayes, 
18, and Sonceria Mayes, 19.

• Dale Followell, 86, retired 
Cabot Corporation employee.
• Edna Leona Kirchoff, 96, 
retired teacher.
• Opal Mason, 74, Pampa 
resident since 1961.
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By MHtANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The Parks and Recreation Advisory Board has not for
gotten Pampa's skaters.

Last night the board viewed a 45-minute video presen
tation on skateboard parks after the tape was requested 
of Recreation Director Shane Stokes.

Pampa Middle School seventh-grader Michael 
Mechler approached the board on behalf of interested 
skateboarders in the community, answering questions 
the board had concerning the extent of local interest in 
the sport.

Students now skaite across from Austin Elementary in 
what they call "the bowl," where they use curbs to jump 
off of, Mechler said.

Board members Joe Martinez id Eileen Kludt said 
they have both seen groups of udents gather at the 
Pampa High School parking lot to skate. No definitive 
numbers of interestecl skaters were suggested by anyone 
present.

The board confirmed that a project 
like this would take a well-organized 
group of skaters to voice their opin
ion and a group of parents willing to 
back the youth. “To get this kind of 
effort, it’s going to take an organiza
tion other than us,’’ Advisory Board 
President Ju d y Eliiott said.

"But I don't think we can ignore this," said Advisory 
Board Secretary Kelly Keith.

Keith said he is very interested in pursuing the possi
bility of a skateboard park for Pampa.

The video presentation entitled, "S. Park Revolution," 
outlined many aspects of the process involved with the 
implementing of a community skate park. Over 50 city-

P am pan’s grandchildren 
featured on O p ra h ’s show
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO — A Pampa 
woman watched in Amarillo 
Little Theater this week as her 
three baby grandchildren made 
a special appearance on the 
Oprah Winfrey Show.

Cheryl Ely, a special guest of 
a producer of the show, 
watched as her 14-month-old 
triplet grandchildren joined 
five other sets of triplets on 
stage at the Thursday night 
t a p l t i f i 'h f  t h è  d a y t i f n #  W ie W iI ò f t ' '  
show.

The theme of the show was 
Celebration of Life. In addition 
to the triplets, the show fea
tured B.B. King, a woman 
whose two little boys were 
killed in the Oklahoma City 
bombing and football player 
Reggie Brown from the Detroit 
Lions who suffered a.neck 
injury.

The Oklahoma City woman 
had her tubes tied following 
the birth of her children, but 
after their deaths, had a rever-

sal, had gone through a 
divorce, remarried and 
appeared on the show with her 
2-week-old son.

Football player Brown 
appeared in a halo brace.

Ely said the show also gave 
away a new F-150 Ford pickup 
truck. A lady from Amarillo 
won the drawing.

Since Thursday was 
Winfrey's 44th birthday, there

was a chcxrolate birthday cake 
that was shared with the audi
ence. Each layer was decorated 
like a bunch of boxes. 
Everybcxly got a piece of cake 
and roses.

Ely said she never saw time 
pass so quickly as the time it 
took to tape the show. She said 
from her vantage point she had 
trouble seeing her grandchild- 

See OPRAH, Page 2

Need a truck? Use city’s loan plan
For residents who still have dead and broken 

limbs around their houses and no way to haul 
them off the city is offerihg help.

Although the city has finished its removal of bro
ken tree limbs from the December ice storm it is 

♦ offering local residents a loan-a-truck program. To 
sign up for the program residents should go to the 
city warehouse behind Hobart Street Park just 
north of Highway 60. Kenny Stover can answer 
any questions concerning the program.

The sanitation department will pick up limbs 
from the alley, but no other debris will be picked 
up. The limbs should be three feet or less in length 
and no more than three inches in diameter. They 
must be stacked in the alley away from the dump
ster and water meter. The sanitation department 
only has two people to pick up the limbs along 
with their other duties.

The city encourages citizens who can to use the 
loan-a-truck program.

built skate parks exist across the country, ttie video 
revealed.

Recreation Director Shane Stokes compiled a list of sta-  ̂
tistics from the video: i - ■

• Skate boarding has been around for over 30 veais ^
• There are over 6.2 million skateboarders in tM  Ua
• Skateboarding generates over $450 million in.rev

enue each year
• There are over 100 skateboard product manufactur

ers in the U.S.
Most of the skate parks mentioned in the video were 

between 10,000 and 20,000 square feet. Funding ft»’ tine 
parks was listed between $50,000 and $150,000.

Insurance for the parks was another issue covered in 
the film. Cî rrently, Virginia, Colorado and Oregon have 
codes and statutes in place that specifícally release # te 
cities from liability resulting from me use of public n o e -  
ational facilities provided Oiat there is proper aigna^ 
explaining that there is an inherent risk from using me 
facility and participants are skating "at tfieir own risk  ̂

See SKATE BOARD, Page 2 ..

L o c a l w o m a n  
w ill c o m p e te  
fo r  M is s  T e x a s

Pampa's Laura Jaye Johnson, a 
Texas Tech junior, is headed to 
the Miss Texas pageant in Fort 
Worth, June 28 through July 4.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J.A. Johnson of Pampa recently 
won the 1998 Miss Lake Meredith 
pageant before a capacity crowd 
at Frank Phillips College 
Auditorium in Borger. The 
pageant was sponsored by the 
Borger Chamber of Commerce.

Her Miss Lake Meredith win 
marked only the second time 
Johnson has competed in a 
pageant.

Johnson, a 20-year-old public 
relations major at Tech, where 
she is a music minor, will present 
a vocal selection in the talent 
competition of the Miss Texas 
pageant.

At the Miss Lake Meredith 
scholarship pageant, the theme 
of the program was brought out 
by the contestants during the 
opening number, "Butterfly 
kisses, " when each title holder 
from 1997 was presented on 
stage by her father or grandfa
ther.

During the evening perfor
mance, Master of Ceremonies Joe 
Frank Wheeler announced the 
winners in the Youth 
Development Program. The title 
of Mini Miss Minnow was won 
Iry Jenna Munsell, the 4-year-old 
daughter of Shauna and Paul 
Munsell of Pampa.

Laura Gallard, 9-year-old

Laura J a y e  Jo h n s o n
daughter of Robert and Sara 
Gallardo of Borger was crowned 
Miss Minnow 1998 and the new 
Junior Miss Lake Meredith is 
Summer James, 11-year-old 
daughter of Monty and Sunday 
James of Booker.

Another Pampan, Courtney 
Lang, 15-year-old sophomore at 
Pampa High School, brought 
home honors as she was 
crowned 1998 Teen Miss Lake 
Meredith. She is the daughter of 
Mark and Karen Lang of Pampa.

For Johnson, as Miss Lake 
Meredith, she received a $1,000 
cash scholarship from Borger 
merchants, plus $7,105 in-kind 
college scholarships from six col
leges. She also received over 
$2,500 in gifts and services from 
Borger.

Vegetarian activist 
urged to ‘hammer 
hom e’ his opinion
By CHIP BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO (AP) — A vegetarian activist who raised warnings 
about the possibility of mad cow disease in U.S. beef was urged to 
"hammer home" his point by producers of the Opráh Winfrey Show, 
according to an asswiate prtxlucer of the show.

In videotaped testimony shown to jurors Thursday, associate pro
ducer Ray Dotch said notes had btvn made for Howard Lyman, a 
vcKal opponent of beef, to "hammer home point. Need him to 
express opinion."

Texas cattlemen are suing Ms. Winfrey and Lyman, contending 
that already slumping beef prices hit 10-year lows within a week of 
an Oprah show titled "Dangerous Foods" on mad cow disease aired 
last April.

Dotch said the notes were made because» Lyman was outnumbered 
in his opinion by guests speaking on behalf of the beef industry — 
Gary Weber, of the National Cattlemen's Beef Association, and 
William Hueston, then an animal scientist for the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

"We wanted to make sure the show wasn't lopsided because there 
were two people with one opinion and Howard Lyman was alone 
with his opinion," Dotch said.

See ACTIVIST, Page 2
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Everything seemed to be just ducky at the Pampa Lake earlier this week. All the ducks 
were getting along swimmingly in some near spring-like weather.
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S e rvice s  to m o rro w  Police report
FOLLO WELL, Dale — Memorial services, 11 

a.m.. First United Methodist Church, Mertzon.
JOHNSON, Hubert Edgar — Mass, 10 a m., St. 

Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa.
MASON, Opal — Graveside services, 2 p.m.. 

Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

O bituaries
DALE FOLLOWELL

MERTZON -  Dale Followell, 86, a former 
Pampa resident, died Wednesday, Jan. 28, 1998. 
Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
First United Methodist Church with Sandy 
Robinson and Jim Burk officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Johnson's Funeral Home.

Mr. Followell was born Oct. 19, 1911, at 
Murphysboro, 111., to Fred and Ellanora 
Followell. He married Dorothy Jane Adams on 
April 15, 1934, at Pampa. He worked for Cabot 
Corporation in Pampa prior to retiring in 1973. 
He was a member of First United Methodist 
Church of Mertzon.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy, of 
Mertzon; two daughters, Judy Wilkerson of 
Mertzon and Jodale Weatherbee of Odessa; a son, 
Robert Followell of Farmington, N.M.; two sis
ters, Marie Teeters of Napa, Calif., and Skeeter 
Haihough of Republic, Mo.; six grandchildren; 
18 great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grand- 
chiki.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church of Mertzon or Hospice 
of San Angelo.

EDNA LEONA KIRCHOFF
PLAINVIEW -  Edna Leona Kirchoff, 96, moth

er of a Pampa resident, died Wednesday, Jan. 28, 
1998. Services were to be at 11 a.m. today in First 
United Methodist Church Chapel with Dr. Max 
Browning officiating. Burial will be in Plainview 
Memorial Park Cemetery under the direction of 
Lemons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kirchoff was bom at Edwardsport, Ind. 
She grew up and attended school at 
Freelandville, Ind., later teaching at Freelandville 
in a one-room school house. She married Hal W. 
Kirchoff in 1921 at Freelandville. The couple 
moved to Bicknell, Ind., and lived there for two 
years before relocating to Hale County in 1930, 
where they farmed.

She was a member of First United Methodist 
Church and had been active in the choir and in 
United Methodist Women of which she was a 
lifetime member. She was also a member of 
Woman's Club of Plainview and Travel Study 
Club, serving twice as president.

Survivors include two sons, George G. Kirchoff 
of Pampa and Robert E. Kirchoff of Plainview; 
two brothers, W.C. Seirp and Kenneth Seirp, both 
of 1.«» Cruces, N.M.; seven grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

OPAL MASON
Opal Mason, 74, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Jan. 28,1998, at Amarillo. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with Doug Cuilins of Jehovah's 
Witnesses officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Mason was born May 23, 1923, at 
Brownfield, Texas. She married Ervin Mason in 
1940 in Gains County. She had been a Pampa res
ident since 1961, moving from Odessa. She was a 
Jehovah's Witness.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Grace Marie Sell, in 1995; and by two grandsons, 
Gary Bradley, in 1988, and Billy Sells, in 1993.

Survivors include her husband, Ervin, of the 
home; four daughters, Rebecca Bradley, Kathy 
Hatcher, Carolyn Sells and Rita Harris, all of 
Amarillo; five sons, Donald Mason, Garil Mascm, 
Dewayne Mason and Jackie Mason, all of 
Amarillo, and Kenneth Mason of Newark; 31 
grandchildren; and 21 great-grandchildren.

S to cks
The following grain quotations are 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo........
Com.........
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded ai the time of compilation:

Occidental............. 25 5/8 up 1/16

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
Magellan 96.59
Puritan............................... 19.59

The following 9 30 a m. N Y Stock 
Maffcet quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones & . Co. of Pampa.
Amoco................8115/16 dn 1/16
A rco..................... 74 1/16 up 1/8
Cabol................... 2 8 V I6  up 5/16
Cabot OAG .......20 1/16 up 1/16

Chevron........... 76 13/16
Coca-Cola............. 64 7/8
Columbia/HCA . 25 3/8
Enron.................40 1.5/16
Halliburton............46 3/4
IRI ................................ 12
KNE.................. 50 15/16
Ken McGee..........62 7/8
Limited 7611/16
Mapco ................. 47
McDonald's.........47 9/16
Mobil.......................69 1/8
New Atmos ....... 27 3/16
NCE......................45 7/16
F a n cy 's ................. 65 .3/4
Phillips ..................43 5/8
Pioneer Nat Res. .21 3/4
SLB ....................... 75 1/2
Tcnncco.................. 40 1/8
Texaco 52.3/8
Ultramar...........33 13/16
Wal Marl 39 15/16
New Y<irk Gold.................
Silver..................................
West Texas Crude............

dn 1/8 
up 1/8

H a v e  a n e w s  tip  o r  a 
fe a tu re  id e a ?  G iv e  u s  a cail 

at 66 9-25 25 .

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and calls during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today

Thursday, January 29
Barbara Wine, 17,112 Scirroco, was arrested on 

warrants.
John D. Coil, 33, Her 2 box 36-384, was arrested 

for no liability insurarKe and failure to appear.
Three Forgeries were reported at the Pampa 

Police Dep>artment
Friday, January 30

Daniel Vargas, 37, 201 E. Thut, was arrested for 
failure to drive in a single lane, improper use of a 
turn signal.

Lazano B. Rosalez, 43, 216 E. Tuke, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

A ccid e n ts
The Paippa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today

Thursday, January 29
No charges were reported when a white van 

being towed by Brooks E. Broggan, 50, 
Mississippi, turned a comer at 100 E. Kingsmill 
and stmek a: a one-way sign.

A m b u la n ce
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, January 29

9:21 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of Jordan and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10:34 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
200 block of 2nd Street in Lefors and transported 
one to a McLean nursing facility.
,11:50 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo and transport
ed one to a local nursing facility.

12:36 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
900 blixrk of N. Sumner and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

2:08 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Baptist 
theSt. Anthony's and transported one to a kxral nurs

ing facility.
5:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

5:57 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a resi
dence north of the city and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
Thursday, January 29 

7:02 p.m. — One unit and three 'personnel 
responded to a medivac standby.

C alendar of events

dn 15/16 
up 1/8 
dn 1/2 
dn 1/4 
up 1/8 

dn 5/16 
dn I/I6 

up 1/4 
dn 3/8 
dn 7/8 

dn 1/16 
up 1/16 

dn 1/4 
up 1/8 

dn 3/16 
dn9/16 
up 3/16 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 
dn 1/4 
304.60 

6.07 
17.91

E m e rg e n c y  nu m be rs
A m b u la n c e ........................................................................................ 9 1 1
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Eneigas..........................................................665-5777
Fire................. .911
Police (emerge ncy) .911
Police (non-emergency)...............................669-57(X)
SPS.................  669-74.32
Water............... 669-58.30

Community Cameras are available by 
calling The Pampa News at 669-2525

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

SKATE BOARD ĉnnjg to take ani 
tdvisoiy Board]

and should wear the proper protective gear." Odver 
parks obtained special insurance and some hired 
supervision for the parks.

The board confirmed that a project like this 
would take a well-organized group of skaters to 
voice their opinion and a group of parents willing 
to back the youth.

" lb  get this kind of effort, it's 
organization odrer than us," i 
President Judy Elliott said.

KeUy Keith closed the discussion and addressed 
Michael Mechlo-.

"We want you to know you're not forgotten. 
We're trying to g a tl^  information. And if you can 
be rm advocate, getting some information, come to 
us again with parental support and we'll try to get 
somediing together."

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

OPRAH
ren, two girls and a boy, Jortathan, Jeima and Libby. 
They had been bom prematurely at 26 weeks. The 
smallest one weighed one pound, 10 ounces, the
lareest weighed two pounds, two ounces, she said.

The - -  - —le babies parents, Jeff and Jill Gibson Oeff is 
Ely's son), live in Amarillo where he works at 
Amarillo College. Both Jeff and Jill used to be

reporters at KAMR-TV, the NBC network affiliate 
in Amarillo.

The only disappointment Ely said she had was 
drat her fin » r  nails didn't make it on the national 
television show. She had her nails done Thursday 
morning just for the show. Trad Skirmer of Hard 
Rock Nails in Pampa painted a cow with flowersmpa pa
around its neck and "Ctorah We Love You."

Eroduction staff lo 
e the show.

The production staff loved it, Ely said, but it did-

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

ACTIVIST
Dotch said, however, that Lyman ended up with 

the prevailing opinion on the show.
"I think Howard Lyman is more TV savvy and 

speaks in TV language," Dotch said, adding that he 
believed the show was balanced.

Plaintiffs' attorneys asked Dotch if Lyman came 
across more strongly because statements by 
Hueston and Weber had been edited out.

"I understand the show was edited, but I don't 
know if it was quite a bit," Dotch said.

Attorneys for the cattlemen have been attempt
ing to show that Ms. Winfrey edited the episode to 
take out reassuring pro-beef comments in favor of 
more ratings-grabbing, fear-raising discussion by 
Lyman about mad cow disease possibly infecting 
U.S. cattle.

Lyman said on the show that eating beef tainted 
with mad cow could spawn the human form of 
mad cow (creutzfeld jakob disease), which he said 
would make AIDS seem like the common cold.

On Wednesday, attorneys for the cattlemen 
showed jurors portions of the April 16,1996, show 
that' were deleted before going on the air. In those 
segments, Hueston said there was almost no 
chance that mad cow disease was a threat to U.S. 
cattle.

Comments by Weber about a voluntary ban by 
cattlemen on feeding granulated cattle parts back 
to their herds also were deleted, according to 
unedited video shewn to jurors.

Critics have said feeding ground up cattle parts 
to cattle is a possible way to spread mad cow, a 
degenerative brain disease.

Both Dotch and Andrea Wishom, another associ
ate producer, testified that Ms. W^frey's producers 
go to great lengths to research each show and pro
vide balancing views.

"We have very high standards," Ms. Wishom 
said. "A guest has to be, depending on the topic, 
very knowledgeable about the topic, either from 
personal experience or academia.

"They have to have practical information ... and 
then they need to communicate all that to our 
viewers in a way they will understand."

Ms. Wishom said Lyman met the qualifications of 
appearing on the show because he was a former 
cattle rancher in Montana.

"He had practical experience. He had been a 
family farmer. He had owned cows and lived on a 
farm," she said.

Ms. Wishbfti testified on Wednesday that anoth
er vegetarian activist whom she had interviewed 
was ruled out as a candidate for the show.

"I didn't ask him be on the show) because I 
thought he m ight... scare some of our viewers. He 
seemed a little extreme, and he had an agenda — 
that beef wasn't good — and I wasn't sure he saw 
a way for it to be good," she said.

Ms. Winfrey turned 44 on Thursday. As she 
walked into the federal courtroom wearing a black, 
double-breasted pinstripe dress, someone wished 
her a happy birthday.

"Yeah, ain't it though," she replied sarcastically 
with a smile. She was joined in the courtroom after 
lunch by her longtime boyfriend, businessman 
Stedman Graham.

The Texas cattlemen are suing under a state law 
that protects agricultural products from false and 
defamatory remarks.

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, contact 669-0407.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP
Efforts are under way to form a support group 

for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

ST. MARK'S CHURCH
St. Mark's will host a monthly breakfast the 

first Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations will be accepted.

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW
Pampa Fine Arts Association will present its 

annual "Art and Photography Show" from 2-6 
pim. on Feb. 7 and 8 at First Bank Southwest in 
Pampa. All artists in the area are invited to show 
up to three pieces of their own original artwork. 
Ihe pieces will be accepted from noon to 4 p.m. 
Feb. 6 at the bank, 300 W. Kingsmill. Othei 
arrangements may be made through either the 
Pampa Fine Arts Office (665-0343) or the bank 
(665-2341) for an alternate delivery time.

THE MAGIC PLAINS TOASTMASTERS 
CLUB

The Magic Plains Toastmasters Club will meet 
at the Borger Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday, 
February 3 at 6:15 p.m. The public is invited to 
attend. Scheduled to speak are Mary Kay Ooley 
and Fjorrest Jones.

HONORING DEPUTY GRAND MATRON
Pampa chapter No. 65, order of the Eastern 

Star, will honor Mrs. Linda Palmer, Deputy 
Grand Matron, on Tuesday, Feb. 3, with a cov
ered dish dinner starting at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Pampa Masonic Lodge Hall, 420 W. Kingsmill. A 
stated meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m. when Mrs. 
Palmer will make her official visit to Pampa 
Chapter No. 65. Final plans will be made for the 
Valentine Banquet honoring all Masons and then- 
family on Saturday, Feb. 14, at 6:(X) p.m. For 
more information call 665-4880 or 665-2665.

OPEN HOUSE
Monday night, Feb. 2, open house at the

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy today with a 
high of 60 and winds from the 
south at 10-20 mph. Mostly 
cloudy tonight with a low of 32 
and a 80 percent chance of 
showers or thunderstorms with 
winds from the southeast at 5- 
15. Tomorrow it will be cloudy 
and cooler with a high of 50 
and a 50 percent chance of light 
showers. Winds will be from 
the north-northeast at 10-20 
mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of showers 
and possibly a thunderstorm. 
Low 30 to 35. Southeast wind 5 
to-15 mph. Saturday, cloudy 
and cooler with a 50 percent 
chance of light rain. High 
around 50. North to northeast 
wind 10-20 mph. Low Rolling 
Plains — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Widely scattered to 
scattered showers and thunder
storms south plains, scattered 
to numerous low rolling plains. 
Lows 35-45. Saturday, a slight 
chance of morning rain across 
low rolling plains, elsewhere 
partly cloudy. Highs 60-65. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, partly to 
mostly cloudy. Widely scat
tered to scattered showers or 
thunderstorms permian basin, 
l ows near 40 Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 60s.

Concho Valley/Edwards 
Plateau — Tonight, scattered 
showers or thunderstorms.

Mostly cloudy with lows in the 
mid 40s. Saturday, becoming 
partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
to upper 60s.

Far West Texas — Tonight, 
fair. Lows 30-35. Saturday, 
mostly sunny. Highs in the mid 
60s. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 25-40. Saturday, 
mostly sunny. Highs from mid 
50s northern mountains to the 
upper 70s along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of rain 
and thunderstorms, some 
storms possibly severe and 
with heavy rain west and cen
tral. Lows 46 to 54. Saturday, 
cloudy with a chance of rain 
and thunderstorms. Highs 58 to 
66.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, cloudy with 
a good chance of showers or 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe with locally heavy rain
fall. Low in the upper 40s hill 
country to mid 50s south cen
tral. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers o f  
thunderstorms mainly in the 
morning. Partly cloudy west to 
mostly cloudy east by after
noon. High from the mid 60s 
east to lower 70s west. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, cloudy 
with a good chance of showers 
or thunderstorms, some possi
bly severe with locally heavy 
rainfall. Low in the mid 50s. 
Saturday, cloudy with showers 
or thunderstorms likely, some 
possibly severe with locally

heavy rainfall. High in the mid 
to upper 60s. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorms, 
a few possibly severe with 
locally heavy rainfall mainly 
for the inland counties of the 
coastal bend. Low in the upper 
50s inland to lower 60s coast. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of mainly morning 
showers or thunderstorms. 
High in the lower 70s.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy southwest. 
Variable cloudiness elsewhere. 
A chance for lowlands showers 
and mountain snow showers 
north with accumulations of 3 
to 6 inches possible northeast 
highlands, sangre de cristo 
and sandia/Manzano moun
tains. A slight chance for 
showers and a few evening 
thunderstorms southeast. 
Lows in the teens to mid 20s 
mountains with mid 20s to 
mid 30s at lower elevations. 
Saturday, partly cloudy north 
and east with a slight chance 
for showers and mountains 
snow showers. Fair skies 
southeast. Cooler east. Highs 
in the 30s and 40s mountains 
north with 50s to mid 60s 
south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in the upper 30s to upper 
40s. Saturday, cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Highs low 50s to 
lower 60s.

b r ie f s
The Pampa News Ls not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

Pampa High School. 5:30 p.m. the State report
iditcard will be held in the auditorium followed by 

the open house at 6 p.m.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

PHS BAND Spaghetti Supper, 
Jan. 30th, 5-8 p.m. at PHS cafete
ria. Tickets from band members 
or at door. Adv.

IMAGES SHOE Sale - up to 
50”/o off on selected Brighton, 
Pappagallo & Cole Haan. 123 N. 
Cuyler, 669-1091. Adv.

SIDE POCKET Band from 
Mcl,ean at Holly's, Jan. 30, 31st, 
$5 per person. Adv.

SACK SALE - Tralee Re-Sale 
Shop, 308 S. Cuyler - all mer
chandise. Fri., Sat., Mon. 10-3
p.m., Sunday 1-4 p.m. Adv.

RED ftARN Sale Sat. Crafting
floral supplies, large selection, 
wired ribbon, crates, boxes, 
wreaths, CtKa-Cola cases, 1414 
S. Barnes. Adv.

FRIDAY NIGHT - Ladies 
night! Julian's Bar, 8-12, 323 W. 
Foster. Adv.

SUNSET BAR & Grill. Now 
Open. Live Band "Southern 
Thunder" Jan. 30th & 31st. 669- 
0959. Adv,

BEANIE BABIES, new releas
es & current. Peace, some retired. 
Booth 675 Cottage Collection or 
call 669-6359. Adv.

JOHN HAGEE, "Final Dawn 
Over Jerusalem" $16.99, now at 
the Gift Box Christian Bookstore, 
117 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

ANYONE WITH Oprah tick
ets for sale, call 669-6841. Adv.

PHS HALL of Fame nomina
tion forms available - Lovett & 
Chamber, due Feb. 10. Adv.

TAX SERVICE; Glenda 
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger, 806-274-2142. Adv.

GAITHER VOCAL Band, 
Mar. 4, Amarillo Fairgrounds 
Coliseum. Tickets avail, at the 
Gift Box, $15.50. 669-9881. Adv.

SALE! UP to 75% off Fall & 
Winter items. Great new selec
tion of Sterling has just arrived. 
Twice is Nice. Adv.

NEW STYLES silver rings. 
Silver Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston, 665-50(K). Adv.

JESSE &. Cordelia Mayes, 70th 
Anniversary is Feb. 4th, friends 
may send cards - 239
Hungerford, Haysville, Ks. 
67060. Adv.

85 CHEV. 1/2 ton 2 wd, short 
wide, red/tan, CD player, alum, 
rims, chrome side rails. If inter
ested call 665-8703 after 5. Adv.

LRG. SHOP for lease w/lots 
of parking. Contact - Tom 665- 
8858 or 665-6214. Adv.
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19^8 GMC FLEETSIDE

$ 0 0 0 7 8  MONTH rblberson,- Qoweis, Inc.
I 1 I N C ( I f 1 7

V A L U E S- ‘ ■ 'M' . •' -rX • -7 *

1998 CHEVROLET SPORTSIDE
i90 MONTH

V-6 Engine

Stk #Q7053. W A C , GMAC Smart Buy, 24 uio^ B.0% 
Interest, T.T.L Down, Balloon Payment *13,580.90

PAMPA, TEXAS

CHEVROUST • PONTUC • BUiCK • GMC • T o yo ia  
805 N. HOBAKT • 665-1465 • 800'«79-1665 
ntoweiiiQpaa-teiuiet • Sc Hd>la E^Nritol . ■.

»250V-8 Engine
8ik «C7960. W AC, GMAC Smart Buy, 24 mo., iuO% 
Interest, T.TA Down, Balloon Payment *14,14DXM

Pampa students attending National 
Young Leaders Conference in D.C.

WASHINGTON -  A pair of 
Pampa teens are in 
Washington through Feb. 1 
participating in the National 
Young Leaders Conference 
^ on sored  by the 
Congressional Youth
Leadership Council.

Jenny Fatheree and Valerie 
Lee, both juniors at Pampa 
High School, were selected tO 
participate in the six-day lead
ership development program 
for students who have demon
strated leadership potential 
and scholastic merit.

Fatheree is the d au ^ ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hm Fatheree of 
Pampa. Lee is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. N.K. Lee of 
Pampa.

Highlights of the program 
include welcoming remarks 
from the floor of the United 
States House of
Representatives and a panel 
discussion with journalists at 
the N ational Press Club. 
Students w ill visit foreign 
em bassies and receive policy 
briefings from senior govern
ment officials.

Students will participate in 
leadership skill-building activ
ities. In '"if 1 Were President," 
students role play the presi
dent, members of his cabinet 
and representatives on Capitol 
Hill who must respond to an 
international crisis.

The conference ends w ith 
the "M odel Congress" in 
w hich students assume the 
roles of United States

it (SpMial photo)

Jenny Fatheree, left, and Valerie Lee were recently 
selected to attend National Young Leaders 
Conference in Washington, D.C. The girls were 
chosen based on leadership ability and scholastic 
ai;hievement.

Representatives by debating, 
amending and voting on pro
posed legislation dealing with 
juvenile justice.

Fatheree and Lee may also 
meet with Texas senators and 
representatives or a member 
of their staff to discuss issues 
facing the state and the nation.

Fatheree participates on the 
Pampa High School cross

The Best Cellular Provider 
IsTiivIng You ... The Best 
Cellular Phone For FREE!

J a lk ^
T im a ^

36 Ho u rs  S ta n d b y  T im e  » 1 3 5  
M in u te s  Talk T im e  • 24 N u m b e r  

M e m o r y  • 1 Y e a r  E le ctro n ic  
W a r r a n t y  • RATED #1 IN CONSUMER 

REPORTS NOVEMBER 97!
Other Phones Available Free

• • •
S w itc h  O v e r  F r o m  A n y  O t h e r  
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One M o n t h  FREE S e rv ice  “ A N D ” 

100 Bonus Minutes.

MOBILE
EXPRESS
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o o o  
o o o  
^  o  o  
o  e  o

DOUBLE YOUR PHONE MINUTES

C e llu la r  P h o n e
S - I 9 9 5

a m o n th  w ith  
bO m in u te s  u s e

THE LARGEST 
NO ROAMING 
NO LONG 
DISTANCE 

AREA!!
* Some fwMctlon« «pply

PAGING
NO Activation Fee 
NO Contract 
NO Deposit

*15“ AMontti Service

S A T E L L IT E S  
*199

 ̂19** per mo.
30 channels

C e l l u l a r  P h o n e s  • S a te l l i t e s  • P a g i n g

M o b i l e  E x p r e s s
H ig h  P la in s  W ir e le s s

Secretary of State Albright 
seeks results of Overture

country and girls track teams. 
She is a member of National 
Honor Society and serves on 
the PHS student council and 
D-FY-IT advisory board.

Lee is active in PHS choir 
and tennis team. She is a 
member of the N ational 
Honor Society and D -Fy-IT 
and is also an accomplished 
pianist.

PARIS (A P)-Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albrigÿit is getting an 
update on Russian d^lom atic 
efforts to open Iraq's suspect 
weapons sites whUe France 
edges doser to supporting a mil
itary attack as a last resort.

the eve of today's meeting 
with Russian Foreign Minister 
Yevgeny Primakov, Albright 
said, "m 'v e  all but exhausted 
our dijj^m atic options." But she 
and French Foreign minister 
Hubert Vedrine said they were 
interested in knowing what the 
mission of a Russian diplomat, 
Viktor Posuvalyuk, to Baghdad 
may have adiieved.

"We don't know exaedy what 
Foreim  M inister Primaikov is 
biing^g," A lbri^ t said before 
meeting Primakov in Madrid, 
Spain.

The aim is a formula for 
reopening Iraqi weapons sites to 
U.N. inspeefors who suspect 
there are concealed caches that 
pose a danger to the Persian Gulf 
and Middle East regions.

In the meantime, Albright 
made headway in wearing down 
French resistance to the use of 
force against Iraq if diplomacy 
fails.

"A t this stage all options 
remain open," vedrine said at a

Josh M*=Dowell 
MK Brown Auditorium 

Tickets?
665-3551

news omferenoe with Albright
"W hen die Fiendi foreign min

ister says all options are opoi, we 
welcome diat kind of support," 
she said.

"We are not eager to use mili
tary force, we are eager for a solu
tion," A lbri^ t said in an ABC- 
TV "N i^ d in e" interview. "There 
is light at the end of the tunnel, 
but it is (Iraqi President) Saddam 
Hussein who controls the 
switch."

Agreeing with Albright that the 
situation was grave, Vedrine 
appealed to Iraq to open suspect
ed weapon sites to unconditional 
U.N. inspection before time runs 
out.

A senior U.S. official said 
Albright was encouraged by 
what Vedrine told her at the 
French Foreign Ministry, and 
hoped "it would make clear to 
the world and to Saddam 
Hussein that we are united." The 
official spoke only on condition 
of anonymity.

France and Russia have been 
reluctant to use force against

Iraq, preferring that all avenues 
of diplomacy be attem(>ted to 
overcome Saddam's resistance to 
inspection of sites that U J4. and 
U.S. ( tr ia ls  brieve mv conceal 
biological and other aiuigeious 
weapons.

Primakov sent a deputy to 
Baghdad this week to try to per
suade Saddam to go along witii 
the U.N. inspectors. In 
Novembei^ the Iraqi president 
)delded to a Russian overture but 
subsequently blocked American 
inspedors and put presidential 
sites o& limits to inmection.

"We discussed all the options, 
diplomatic and otiieiW ise," 
Aftnight said. '1  excrfahied we've 
all but exhausted the diploinaUc 
options, and the time is fast 
approaching for fundamental 
decisions."

Albright said she was issuing 
no ultimatum, but her position 
was tough- She said Iraqi intran
sigence would not be tolerated 
because "Saddam Hussein is 
thwarting the will of the worid 
cornmiinitv.''̂ -.-
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Change
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preeerve their own free
dom arKf erKXHjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freed^ and is free to control hirnself anid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from govemmerM, arKl that men have the right to take moral 
actioh to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

L.W . McCall 
Publisher

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:
TTie Lufkin Daily News on Oprah beef lawsuit:
"...The cattlemen claim that people can't say anything 

falsely damaging about their industry. They point to a recent 
Texas law as proof.

Under a law purushing "false disparagement of perishable 
food products," the cattlemen claim Winfrey and a TV guest 
of hers are liable for their falling profits. The measure allows 
damages to be recovered from someone who disseminates 
untrue information that 'states or implies that the perishable 
food product is not safe for consumption by the public.'

Obviously, the Texas cattlemen have never heard'of the 
First Amendment.

But even without the right to free speech that law is so 
vague that even the Bible could be construed to contain pas
sages that slander perishable Texas foods. The Bible lists as 
unfit for human consumption animals with cloven hoofs -  
pork -  and meat from fish that don't have scales -  Texas 
farm-raised catfish.

...If the cattle industry can be so devastated by disparaging 
remarks made on an hour-long daytime talk show, imagine 
the damage the industry will be dealt as court coverage airs 
nightly and appears on the front pages of newspapers every
where...

Houston Chronicle on the tobacco settlement:
"Texas Attorney General Dan Morales' $15.3 billion settle

ment with Big Tobacco, to be paid over 25 years, warrants
criticism on two fronts: (1) It improperly specifies how the

11 be spenfirst year's $1.2 billion payout wil 
lable

spent, and (2) Morales 
negotiated unconscionable fees for the private lawyers he 
retained.

...There were no constitutional, legal or medical grounds 
for Morales to allocate specific amounts from the settlement, 

yvould have garner^ greater praise if he had properly 
qefiUigri .pm Po .sjpend the money up to fWe

tegiswture when it meets next January.
...Finally, the 15 percent contingency fees, which Morales 

arranged for five outside lawyers are unconscionable.
Under the settlement, the tobacco companies would pay 

the outside lawyers -  John O'Quinn and John Eddie
Williams of Houston, Walter Umphrey and Wajme Reaud of 
Beaumont and Harold Nix of Daingerfield -  $2.3 billion over 
25 years. If an arbitration panel awards the lawyers less 
money, the difference would be made up from Medicaid 
reimbursements paid by the state to the federal government.

...Morales deserves credit for bringing the state's success
ful suit against the tobacco companiesc.;But Morales is not a 
physician or public health specialist. It's a shame he made 
spending decisions he was not qualified or constitutionally 
entitled to make.

Austin American-Statesman about lawyers' overbilling: 
Samuel Eliot Morison might have been writing about 

lawyers instead of Yankees when he penned the following 
description in his Maritime History of Massachusetts: "A 
race whose typical member is eternally tom between a pas
sion for righteousness and a desire to get on in the world."

The Texas Supreme Court acknowledged a specific aspect 
of that dilemma -  but did not satisfactorily resolve it -  in
Thursday's mling in a case concerning overbilling. ... the 
court's decision boils down to this: Lawyers have a duty to
report suspicions that their firm's clients are being over- 
billed -  but that doesn't mean the whistleblowers can't be
fired, whether or not the suspicions prove valid. ...

All we can suggest is that the Supreme Court revisit this 
issue and find a way to encourage rather than discourage 
ethical behavior.

Your representatives
S ta te  R ep . W arren C h isu m

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665«3552
A ustin Address; P.O. Box 2910, A ustin, TX 78768- 

2910
A ustin Phone; (512) 463-0736

S ta te  S e n . T eel B iv in s
A m arillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, A m arillo, TX 

79105
A m arillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
A ustin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

U .S . R ep . W illia m  M . "M a c "  T h o m b e rry  
A m arillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, A m arillo, 

TX 79101
A m arillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
W ashington Address: 412 Cannon H ouse O ffice 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20515 
• W ashington Phone: (202) 225-3706 
U .S . S e n . K ay  B a ile y  H u tch iso n  

W ashington A ddress: 283 R ussell Senate O ffice 
Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
U .S . S e n . P h il G ram m

W ashington A ddress: 370 Russell Senate O ffice 
B u ild in g , W ashington, D.C. 20510 

W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 
T ex as G ov . G e o rg e  W . B u sh  

P.O. Box 12428, A ustin, TX 78711.
Constituent H otline: 1-800-843-5789

Pity the heartbroken media
Et tu, ABC? Indeed. ABC News says it will no 

longer accept television commercials featuring 
their former star David Brinkley, and sponsored 
by controversial food giant Archer Daniels 
Midland.

The whole deal should go into journalism text
books: a remarkable display of sanctimony, 
hypocrisy, gutlessness and, quite possibly, ideo
logical bias. *

The sanctimony and hypocrisy come principal
ly from Brinkley's former colleagues in journal
ism whose sensibilities were ever-so-shocked. 
Among the words used to describe those sensi
bilities, and the actions of Brinkley, were: "heart
broken," "aghast," "outraged," "shameless," 
"noxious," "scandal," "sell-out," "tack," "huck
ster," "salesman," "shill," "scuzzy," "wallowing 
in the mud," "filthy lucre," and "buckraker."

At first, ABC stood firm when the Brinkley 
commercials aired cm their Sunday prc^ram for
merly called "This Week With David Brinkley." 
Then they turned tail, trailing a cowardly yellow

Ben
Wattenberg
Wallenberg is Ihe aulhor 
of “Values Mailer M ost"

rsonflag draping a thin alibi. ABC spokesper 
~ 1 told tnat theEileen Murphy said they had been 
ads would run on other networks as well as 
ABC. (ADM denies it.) Said ABC News 
President David Westin: "For David to be solely 
on our program could be a potential for confu
sion among our viewers." Lame. Misleading. 
The commercials have run regularly on CNN, 
on Washington NBC broadcasts of John 
McLaughlin's "One on One" and, for a week in 
some areas, on NBC's "Meet the Press!"

What did Brinkley do that was so terrible? He 
participated in institutional advertising for a 
big-bucks food producer that has been deeply 
involved in Washington politics, with both polit
ical parties, and was recently heavily fined for an 
antitrust violaHon. What's the problem? Is jour
nalism a lifetime priestly caste from which one 
may never, ever escape? Do journalists not seek 
to make money? Is exploiting a well-earned rep
utation a sin? If it is, don't,buy Jane Fonda's

workout tap>es, Paul Newman's salad dressing. 
Bob Dole's American Express card or Mario 
Cuomo's tortilla chips. »------

Is a relationship with big busineSj^ad? Ih e  
media corporations are big busines^, making 
big profits. They make their money to pay their 
correspondents by selling advertising, for which 
they charge based oh ratings or sales their jour
nalists can produce, often by ginning up bad 
news hype and O.J. scandal.

Is it immoral to work Capitol Hill, hustling 
corporate welfare, as ADM does? Television and 
radio get huge legislative handouts, in the form 
of licenses to broadcast on public airwaves. 
Networks take ADM's money for other com
mercials. , Is public relations a reprehensible 
trade? Smart journalists use public-relations 
people all the time, because they often know 
more about their fields than journalists do.

Were the ads below par? No. 1 suspect there is 
an ideological dimension (perhaps unwitting) to 
this spasm of retroactive media virginity. 
Brinkley has made some conservative noises. On 
Election Night of 1996, he said, on the air, that 
Bill Clinton's speech was "one of the worst 
things I have ever heard," and "He's a bore and 
will always be a bore." And in his memoir, 
Brinkley assailed "blue-suit rimless-glasses 
bureaucrats on the tax-writing committees," 
who get "pure sensual pleasure of taking still 
more money away from business p>eople ... who 
■produce wealth rather than consume it."

I am not a conspiratorialist. But ask yourself: 
Would this little firestorm have erupted, from 
the same people, if Brinkley became a 
spokesman for the Children's Defense Fund, the 
Environmental Defense Fund, the AFLCIO, Ben 
& Jerry's, or companies that produce plumbing 
supplies, health foods, dentures or exercise 
bikes? Or suppose Brinkley had become 
spokesman for Tlte New York Times -  or ABC 
News? Suppose Walter Cronkite, who does not 
make conservative noises, were to become 
spokesman for the Sierra Club? Julius Caesar 
promote Caesar salad?)

Is it possible that Brinkley believes in what 
he's doing? That he thinks American corpora- 
hons occasionally stumble into a useful activity? 
Is it possible that in his new role, he may put out 
some ideas that wouldn't ordinarily m d their 
way into the lair of the bad-news bears on net- 
worknews?

I've looked at the tapes of the first seven com* 
mercials. On one of them, Brinkley says: "People 
concerned with wildlife and its habitat owe 
farmers a debt of gratitude." Huh? Well, sayS 
Brinkley, "since 1960, they have more than dou
bled production to keep up with the world's 
demands, and they have done so by using the 
same amount of crop land. How? New farming 
practices, better seeds, cotnputers, satellite tech  ̂
nologies. Without them, an estimated 10 million 
square miles of land -  much of it wildlife habital 
-  would have been lost to low-yield farming 
practices. That's practically the total land area 
Europe, the United States and Brazil!" ;

Cut to: environmentalists fainting. Could that 
be true? Nobel prize-winning agronomisi 
Norman Borlaug, as well as Dennis Avery of th  ̂
Hudson Institute, think so. Have you heard on 
mainstream television that American farmers 
use less land to produce more food? !

Perhaps much of the media firestorm abou) 
Brinkley is as simple as ABC: Anything But 
Conservatism.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Jan. 30, the 
30th day of 1998. There are

335 days left in the year. 
Today's Highlight in History; 
Fifty years ago, on Jan. 30, 1948,

Indian political and spiritual 
leader Mahatma Gandhi was mur
dered by a Hindu extremist.

On tljis date;
In 1649, England's King Charles 

I was beheaded.

It is tim e for the truth to w in out

as
of
of
of

The New York Times Magazine for Sunday, 
Jan. 18, carries an eloquent and -  for me, at least 
-  poignant article by A. Leon Higginbotham Jr. 
Judge Higginbotham is one of America's most 
distinguished black jurists, having served 
Chief Judge of the United States Court 
Appeals, and presently as Professor 
Jurisprudence at the Kennedy School 
Government at Harvard.

Judge Higginbotham cites the University of 
Texas School of Law, which from the \970s to 
1992 "adopted various affirmative-action pro
grams for minority students who could compete ’ 
successfully." As a result, "about 10 percent of 
each entering class tended to be Mexican- 
American and 5 percent African-American." In 
1996, however, the Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals held that it was unconstitutional for the 
law school to "use race as a factor in deciding 
which *applicants to adnut." Today, out of 468 
first-year students enrolled there, only four are 
African-American. This, Judge Higginbotham 
regards as an unmitigated tragedy.

Now, no sensitive person can read those sta
tistics without discomfort, and I certainly sym-

Eathize with the distress they cause Judge 
ligginbotham. The question, however, is what 

to do about the situation. And here 1 have to say 
that, over the years, the civil rights lob% has 
been less than candid with the American peo
ple. This is extremely dangerous, because unless 
we speak honestly to one another we can never 
hope to solve such thorny problems as the rela- 
tiorls between the races.

Back in the 19.50s, when the modem push for 
civil rights for African-Americans began, it was 
understood by everyone that what America's 
black citizens wanted was simply to be treated

Joseph
Spear

Spear is a nationally syn
dicated columnist.

like everyone else. The color of their skin was 
henceforth to be totally irrelevant. That was the 

Simessage of the great Supreme Court decisions, 
of the various civil rights acts, and of such black 
leaders as Martin Luther King Jr., who famous
ly demanded that blacks henceforth be judged, 
not by the color of their skin, but by the content 
of their character.

Thus put, the argument was unanswerable. 
To its eternal credit, America capitulated. Today, 
as a matter of law, no race-based distinction can 
be used in public contexts to disadvantage any 
American, regardless of his or her color.

But that stxm turned out not to be the end of the 
problem. By the traditional test of academic merit, 
our Hispanic and African-American minorities 
quickly fell behind whites and Asians in qualify
ing for the top universities and professional 
schools. Beriming in the early 1970s, therefore, 
the term "^rm ative action," which had previ
ously been used to describe such uncontroversial 
programs as Head Start, remedial education, and 
"outreach," was quietly expanded to include the 
admission of minority students less qualified aca
demically than the white and Asian applicants 
whose places they took.

Until very recently, this fact was widely and
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serenely denied by the university admission? 
officers involved. Now that the practice has
been exposed (as if was at the University of 
Texas), they appear to be falling back on the plea
that "diversity" -  i.e., having^ specified mix
ture of ethnic types in the stuobnt body -  is a 
goal so desirable that it ought to outweigh the 
conventional considerations of academic merit 
in a certain percentage of cases, even if bettet 
qualified applicants with the "wrong" skin 
color (white or yellow) suffer as a result.

But the defenders of race preferences must 
feel very uncomfortable about this proposition!,' 
because they almost never assert it openly. On^ 
can detect it in Harvard professor Glenn 
Loury's heartfelt pleas for a kinder approach to 
the continuing difficulties of many black 
Americans. And Judge Higginbotham, whil$ 
never nailing it to his mast, insists that in the 
1978 Bakke case the Supreme Couff '"main
tained that student diversity, when properly 
devised, is a valid justification for racebased 
affirmative action." (Not quite so. The Bakke 
case permitted race to be taken into account in 
university admissions as one factor among 
many, but never as the exclusive determinant -  
which is precisely what it has so often become 
in recent years.)

But if the spokesmen for Hispanic-Americans 
and African-Americans truly intend to reverse 
the original philosophy of the civil rights move
ment and make skin color not only not totally 
irrelevant but on the contrary absolutely deci
sive, they owe it to the rest of us to say so. Then 
America can decide whether the much-vaunted 
"diversity" thus achieved is worth its heavy 
price, and determine exactly what percentage of 
better-qualified college applicants must pay it.!
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Cadet trial: Judge rules confession admissible

Museum to host Dinosaur Day, 
hands-on activities bn agenda^

CANYON -  Panhandle-Plains H istorical
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A judge 

decided an alleged confession by 
former Naval Acadenw midship
man Diane 2!anKna will be admis
sible in her capital murder trial 
clearing die way for (^«ning state
ments to begin Kfonday.

Ms. Zamora is accused of lolling 
romantic rival Adiianne Jones, in 
December 1995.

After a two-wedi jury selection 
and three days of evidentiary hear
ings, Statel^stiict Judge Joe Drago 
cut short defense attempts to sup
press prosecution evidei^.

Drago ruled Thursday that Ms. 
Zamora's written confession to 
police was toedy dven and was 
not coerced, as defense attorneys 
had claimed. He would not elabo
rate on the ruling.

Ms. Zamora testified she gave 
her alleged confession only 
because police promised her a visit 
with her then-fiance, David 
Graham.

Graham is also charged with 
capital murder in Miss Jones' 
dedh.

"I think I got kind of hysterical 
and I saeamed, 'Just do it! Just do 
itr" Ms. Zamora told investigators
following her arrest. 

She toldId investigators that she 
and Graham, who will be tried 
later this year, decided to kill 

-Miss Jones after he admitted his 
brief fling with the yb 
woman.

"Now he was tdling me the one
thing I prized more than anything

ra saio.

She says a police officer read her 
Graham’s statement and she

j  to see Graham.
. Zamora's statement appeared 

puUMied
"Blind Love." Sources 1
in Peter M eyv's ncenito p
.. .................. ..  urces v riio q x^  on

condition of anonymity have con
firmed its authenticity for The 
Associated Press.

was taken away," Ms. 2tomoia 
according to the statement. "I 
screamecTat him, 'IQO her! Kill her!' 
He was just so scared he wam't 
about to say no to me."

According to alleged confessions 
by both former cad ^ , tiiey lured 
Miss Jones to a secluded road. Ms. 
Zamora hit the girl with a dumb
bell then Graham shot her in the 
head when she tried to flee.

But officers Wednesday testified 
that ttiey only read her parts of 
Graham’s alleged confession and 
didn't tell her she could see 
Graham in exchange for testimony.

Thursday, Drago also declined to 
rule on a defense challenge of an 
oral statement given by Ms. 
Zamora when she was questioned 
by Mansfield Pdice at the Naval 
Academy in Armapolis. The inter
view occurred the day before she 
was arrested in her Fort Worth 
home on Sept. 6,19%.

Prosecutors said they had no

plans to use the statement in her 
trial

Defense attorneys contended 
that the lawyer represented the 
military academy and was not 
wpointed to represent Ms. 
Zunora.

The judge also ruled tiiat Ms. 
Zamora defense team could not 
cemtest the use of prosecution evi
dence taken from her dorm room 

luse it belonged to the Navy, 
lerefore nullifying her right to pri-

V{K_
Zamora said her room was 

searQlted without her permission 
on the day she was questioned by 
police at the academy.

"When I returned to my room, it 
was ransacked and the lock on my 
locker had been cut into two pieces 
... some things were taken from my 
locker," Ms. Zamora said.

Prosecutors and defense attor
neys both declined to list items 
taten because of a gag order on the 
case.

If convicted, Ms. Zamora could 
get a life sentence. Prosecutors 
have opted not to seek the death 
penalty.

Museum w ill host Dinosaur Da^ from noon until 

miunity is invited to participate in dinosaur-relat-

ay hre
4 p.m. Feb. 7 at the Museurndn Qmyon. The com-

in dint
ed activities at the one day event deagned to 
increase and enhance knowledge about dinosaurs 
and paleontology through hands-on activities and 
game competitions.

Museum staff and community vtdunteon will 
operate the activity area located in tiie Nidural 
History Gallery. Scheduled activities Indudm
dinosaur films, puzzles and fossil rubbings; a 
scavenger hunt; Dino Data Quest; Dino Cliques; 
Volcano Walk; Dino W heel; Dino Digf Dino 
Dominoes; and create and paint a papier-mach^ 
dinosaur.

An additional feature of Dinosaur Day will be a 
fossil works presentation by Dr. Gerald Schultz

from the Department of Biology and Geosckmces 
at West Texas A&M University. Dr. Sdiuhz will 
demonstrate how paleontologists separate fossils 
from their matrices and how to make fossil molds 
and casts.

After completing the activities partidlpants will 
be able to identify the geolomcal periods of 
dinosaurs and characterize ttie lY la s ^  Jurassic 
and Cretaceous periods. Participants «vill also dis-
oover various methods for dassifying dinosaurs,

,  term s,andenriafail
research and work of paleontologists ana ardieol-
define diiuMaur vocabidMy I ithe

ogists.
Dinosaur Day guests may purchase an activity 

ticket for $1. Tms ticket may be used to participate 
in all games and activities. Dinosaur-related 
prizes be awarded to all participants in each 
game.
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
ENDS SATURDAY -  JANUARY 31'', 1998

; Josh,M'=Dowell
PARENT/ADULTSEMINAR
Sunday • Feb. 22"* • 6-9 p.m.
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Wrangler* puh the zest in west with it's cowboy 

jeans and shirh in an array of colors.BMWZ 
Cowboy cut jeans & 936 Slim Fit Boot Cut jeans. 

Indigo, reg. 22.00, SALE 19.99.
Block, reg. 28.00, SALE 24.99.

Available at Selected Stores.
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Pipposdd ordinance sparks controversy
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Amid 

a storm of controversy, a dty 
councilm an has withdrawn 
from  fric council agenda a pro- 
poaad ordinance that would 
nave protected homosexuals 
from  discrim ination in city 
eiM loym ent.

Councilm an Roger Flores, 
sponsor of the measure, decid
ed to remove it from considera
tion Thursday after City 
Attorney Frank Garza said the 
city charter already protects

port for Hie m easure waned.
Wisaring big red buttons with 

a slash through the words 
rights,'^ protesters dr-

munidpal em plom es and 
‘ tm discriapplicants from discrimination 

based on sexual orientation.
Flores' decision came as 

about three dozen demonstra
tors against the ordinance gath
ered outside the City Council 
chambers and as council sup-

ited petitions that claimed a 
vote for the proposal would 
mean protecting crim inals, 
includine child molesters.

Coundlinan Robert Marbut, 
who opposed the ordinance, 
said it was . unnecessary 
because in recent years there 
have been no com plaints 
against the d ty  alleging dis
crim ination based on sexual 
orientation.

"W e're not in the business of 
solving problem s that don't 
exist," Marbut said. "This ordi
nance goes further than the 
authors say it does and creates 
future legal problem s."

Pampa native named senior vice 
president of Texas Utiiities Eiectric

D A LLA S- John H. Cailsoti, a native of Pamps, 
has been elected senior vice president of Texas 
Utilities Electric; with ic^xxisioility iityfmrfossilgen-
eiation. TU provides deebidty to about one-miid 

Id is based in Dallas.ofléxasanC
Carlson moat lecentfy served as vice president 

of fossil generation, gas and lignite plimt opera
tions for TU Electiic. He has been with the utility 
since 1966, starting as a staff engineer at tlw 
M(»gan Créde Plaid,.

Carlscm has served as plant manager for the Big 
Brown and Martin Lake fodUties, as well as man
ager of support services for the Dallas office, gen- 
eratiim division.

Cansón is a 1961 Pampa High School m duate, 
and the 54-year<dd's parents, Milo and Pauline 
Carlson, live in Pampa.

Carlson is a mendier of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. He holds a bachelor of sd- 
ence degree in mechanical engineering fipom
Texas Tedi University.

Carlson and wife Sue have three children and
e i^ t grandchildren. John H. Carlson
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CLARENDON -  Enrollment 
for credit students at Clarendon 
College for the Spring 1998 
semester is up approximately 
eight percent over last spring, 
according to College Registrar 
Beth Johmton.

The college has enrolled a total 
of 857 credit students this 
spnng, an increase of 66 stu
dents in headcount over last 
spnng, Johnston noted.

The college's overall enroll
ment, Johnston explained, is cal
culated by adding semester hour 
students to those in dock hour 
programs. Thus far that total is 
1 ,0^  students over last spring's 
total of 910 ^ or an 11 ^rcent 
increase so far. -

Of particular note is the col
lege's academic enrollment is at 
its highest level for the spring 
term since 1990, and its total 
spring headcount the highest 
since 1993.

"We don't report clock hour

rams.

Hobart Street 
0£Sice Suite 

For Lease 
Call 66S-0Ò30 
“ o r ”  b b 9 - 3 8 9 b

enrollSient to ..the state until 
November," Johnston said, "but 
so for our enrollment in dock 
hour programs is up to 171 stu
dents, versus 119 last year. We're 
hoping things look even brighter 
by the final reporting date."

College President Scott Elliott 
attributed the increase to the 
quality of the faculty and staff 
and the continued success of the 
institution's outreach progri

"I think things are ux 
up," Johnston said. "We have 
formulated an excellent recruit
ing plan for this spring, and I'm 
confident that our enrollment 
will continue to rise." •

One of the college's goals for 
this year, Elliott noted, was to 
improve retention in the resi
dence halls from fall to spring. 
Last year the college's residence 
hall count fell as low as 153 (or 
70 percent occupancy.) This 
spring the residence hall count is 
at 180 (or 82 percent occupancy.)

"You're always going to suffer 
attrition from fall to spring," 
Elliott said. "W e'd like to main
tain 100 percent occupancy in the 
residence halls at all times; how- 
evec I'm still pleased that we

rerai^."
Elliott credited Renessa Klink, 

Wellington, and James Anglin, 
Childress, with doing a particu
larly fine job in administering 
off-campus sites and said Dr. 
Myma Cassel has also done an 
outstanding job in helping to 
increase enrollment at the Jordan 
Unit in Pampa.

The key to our future growth 
is to build the new center in 
Pampa and establish some new 
industrial-based program in 
PamM ," Elliott continued. "I'm  
told Pampa is the second largest 
city in the Texas Panhandle 
(behind only Amarillo.) 
Therefore, it remains Clarendon 
College's best opportunity for 
growth. And as I've sadd many 
times, growth in Pampa will be 
good for the college overall, and, 
therefore,'good for Clarendon."

For more information, call 1- 
800-687-9737 or (806) 874-3571.
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Josh McDowell 
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The Texas Department of 
Insurance now provides profiles 
of tlie state's 70 health mainte
nance organizations on its 
Internet . . w ebsite ^ . at 
www.tdLstate.tx.us. /

More Hum 5.4 millicm Texans 
cunendy depend on bask and

Â -s<érvioe HMDs for thdr 
care coverage, up about 

29 percent from tlw 4.2 million 
rerârted the year before.

^As our reliance on managed 
care grows in Texas, it's  more 
important than ever that indi
viduals and businesses have 
access to quality inform ation 
about HMDs," Commissioner of 
Insurance Elton Borner said. 
"These profiles, as well as our 
consumer guides, give the pub
lic information it needs to make 
more informed choices."

Another helpful publication in 
the works is an HMO "report 
card" being produced by the 
state's Office of Ptfolic Insurance 
Counsel. It will be available 
from TDI's website when ready.

TDI's HMO profiles give con
sumers and businesses a way to 
compare basic com plaint and 
financial data as they shop for 
HMO coverage. As an example, 
consumers can use the profiles 
to check complaint numWrs or 
compare administrative and 
medical costs. Both are helpful 
in determining how an F ^ O  
may be handling members' 
medical needs.

Each profile includes a service 
territory map, a list of counties 
served, contact information, 
enrollm ent figures and an 
Internet link to HMO accredita
tion rankings by the National 
Committee for Quality 
Assurance, an independent, not- 
for-profit group that assesses 
and reports on the quality of 
managed care plans. HMOs are 
not required to go through the 
NCQA accrediting, process, 
however.

TD I's profiles are updated 
quarterly with information from 
the HMOs. Since the informa
tion can - change between 
updates, consumers should veri
fy important details with each 
HMO before making health plan 
changes.

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

WINTER CLEARANCE!
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EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED MISSES' &  JUNIORS' SPORTSWEAR

EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED MISSES' & JUNIORS' DRESSES

EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED PETITES' & W O M E N 'S  SPORTSWEAR

EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED ACCESSORIES &  SHOES

EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED M EN'S CLOTHING & SPORTSWEAR

EXTRA 25%  OFF ALREADY REDUCED CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
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Police search for killer after nation's first fatal atx)rtion clinic bom bing..
By RUSS BYNUM 
A ssociated Press W riter

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  In all the vio
lence at Am erican abortion clin ics, no one had 
ever beeft killed by a bomb.

But a week after the 25th anniversary of the 
court ruling that legalized abortion, a home
made device exploded outside the New 
Woman A ll Women C iinic in this northern 
Alabam a city  Thursday, k illing  a security 
guard and critically injuring a clin ic employee.

"T h is was a vicious, wicked and diaoofical 
a ct," said Jim  Cavanaugh, special agent w ith 
the federal Bureau o f A lcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearm s. 'It was a sm aller device intended to 
kill or in ju re."

A uthorities were searching for a man in a 
wig seen fleeing the area after the explosion. 
The Birmingham News reported today. A w it
ness told police the man removed the wig as 
he ran and dropped it into a blue bag.

Police declined to comment when contacted 
by The Associated Press.

Among those questioned by authorities was 
a anti-abortion protester who was across the 
street when the blast occurred, said David 
Lackey, an anti-abortion leader who called the 
explosion a "heinous a ct." The protester was 
often outside the clin ic.

FBI A gent Joseph Lew is M id th e bomb 
ap p aren tly  w as in a package. It w ent off 
about 7 :30  a .m . ju st ou tsid e the m a ia  clin 
ic en tran ce, rocking nearby buildings arid 
leavin g a large hole ou tsid e the b lack -

'T liis  was a vUAous, wicked and 
diabolical act,'' said Jim  
Cavanau^, special agent with 
the federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms. 'It was a 
smaller device intended to kill or 
injure."

en ed , w recked  entryw ay.
K illed  w as R obert Sanderson, 35, a 

Birm ingham  police officer who m oonlighted 
as a guard at the clin ic near the U niversity of 
Alabama at Birm ingham  campus. He had just 
arrived for his sh ift when the bomb went off.

Sanderson is the sixth person killed in abor
tion clin ic violence since March 1993, when a 
Florida doctor was shot to death during a 
dem onstration outside a Pensacola clin ic. The 
other four deaths were also shootings.

Both the ATF and the N ational Abortioh

exploded about a half-hour before 
lalb

Federation said the death was the first from a 
dinic bombing.

Emily l^ons, 41, . a nurse and counselor at 
the clinic, suffered extensive injuries to her 
legs, abdomen and face, including the loss of 
an eye. She was in critical condition after 
undergoing 1C ' '

The bomb ex
the clinic usually opdhed.

Terry Hermes was taking his wife,' U m , to 
her counseling job at the clinic when the bomb 
detonated. >

"W e w ere shaking. We were 30 seconds 
away from being in trwt parking lo t," he Mid. 
"There was a huge crater in the yard, and 
there were dirt clods scattered everywhme. 
All the windows were just totally gone." o .

M rs. Hermes, who nas worked at M veral 
dinics, added: "I hope I can retain the belief 
that what I'm  doing is right and not be scared 
off. After this, I don't know."

A year ago, two bombs went off an hour 
apart at an abortion clinic in Atlanta, injuiing 
seven, all in the second blast. That bombing, 
150 m iles from Birm ingham , rem ains 
unsolved.

Members of a task force investigating the

nearby
in m ere with-

M idiele
Summit

Atlanta clinic caM as well m  bombinga at the 
1996 Olympics and a eay nightclub headed to 
Birmingham to sae if there uras a connection.

No other bombs w ere found Thursday. 
A uthoritias sealed off M veral blocks for 
hours, evacuating two college dorm itories and 
a n e a ^  day care center.

Clinic workers Mid a lack of security can't 
be blamed for the bombing. ^

"You can 't imagine more security-consdous 
people than the dinic people," M i d  
W ilson, a volunteer at the n 
Women's Clinic. "Yon don't get 
out them knowing who you are."

The New Woman clinic is one of four in 
Alabama challenging new state laws barring a  
certain type of late-term  abortions. Anti-abor
tion protesters m arched outside the clinic 
Saturday to nuirk the anniverM ry of U .8. 
Supreme C ourt's Roe vs. W aae decision, 
wmch legalized abortion.

Gov. Fob Jam es, a Republican who opposes 
abortion, offered full state support In the 
investigation, M ying, "I cannot think of any 
more cowardly and reprehensible a c t."  He 
said those responsible should be "tracked  
down, indicted, convicted and executed ." \

M14N.Cuyler-0¡

SATURDAY
HAMBURGER

&CHH>S

SATUR D AY SAVINGS

COCA 
COLA
6/12 O z. Cans 
All Types

MARLBORO
CIGARETTES
All Sizes Carton.

HI-DRI
PAPER
TOW ELS
Limit 3 Rolls

\KI )  - IONI  S . I l l  \l I II \1 \l< I - III \k l )  - IONI  S - III M II I  \l \ K I - III \KI)  - M ) M s . 111 \ I 1 I , M V l< I ■ 111 V l< I )

Everybody Needs A I ittie KFC!

B u ffe t  * 4 . 9 9 with small drink

2201 N. Hobart / m m 806465*2641

*Dine in only *Offer expires soonl
. i* jr '■

Assorted

Jew elry Boxes & 
n ctu re Frames

Heart & Cherub Styles

Assorted

C rystal
1 9 9 9 , 2 1 ”

Reg. *30-*40

Reg. *26

Assorted

Q u i l t s
New Patterns

|99, / I 0 9 9
Reg. *60-*l20

*0ver 50 pieces 
to choose from !

We still Have Plenty Of

Sam sonite S O 'O F F

a s ' - s o '

O K

S e l e c t e d  

M i s s y  

S p o r t s w e i

Banded 
Polo Top

* 5 ”
Reg. *52

K nit Bottom  I

1 9 ”
Reg. *40

All

T urtlenecks
For Men & W om en

O F F

Reg. *20-*30

Luggage
Selected

Junior Denim
Calvin Klein • Guess

2 0 ”J B f  V Reg. *48-*60

Reg. *48-*160

Selected

Sweaters
For Junior & Missy!

i %
O F F  Reg. *30-6^*

C l i e c k  F o r  

T h e  B a r g a i n  

I n  E v e r y  

D e p a r t m e n t ‘Where The Customers Is Always First*

M on*-8at.
1 0 X 0 0 - 6 X 0 0

C o ro n o flo
C e n te r

669<r417

^ G m n d r o p

F l e e c e ”
By Graff

K nitSheU
’1 4 ’ ^.eG.so

Ja ck e t

Z4 ” ~ »

'U aC tB d  QoMiCltlM A v ailÉ b lt

Í»
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Robert
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a w a M i o M - é o M w e e w
!Pcutwxi iDe

West TEXAS F ord
r o R O - U N ( X > L N - M E R < ^ R Y

701 W. Brown 665-8404

2217  P srry ton  Pkwy. 
Jim  P ep p er

CHARUE'S RJRNmjRE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobert

AMARILLO

D E A N ' S P H A R M A C Y
660-6896

Pampa
'DapandablaSarvlcaSinca19Q2” 

JONES-EVERETTMACHINECO. 
703 E. Fredaric-6693223 

FAX (80Q 6697461 Pampa, Taxas
KEYES PHARMACY
“YburKayTolN aintiTt. noDWi •S28 

B89-1 
Marlin Rom R.

889-1202 • Em o ro o n cy 
P h . -0 « M M r

PMnpa,ToxM 
'89-3889 

Ptiamwcist

raOBAL Muerons

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frort 665-1619

2201 
P8rryton 

Pkwy.
JavGist

M I L P U i r  o w  w t h v

(2442)

Pampa, Taxas Rovea Jordan
CURT B. BECK, P.E.

(X)NSULTaKi ENGaCER - POLUrnON AND ENERGY 
‘Whan You Need To Know Tlw Facts'

HUGHES BLOG. RAMRA, TEXAS
suiTEi73A__________________________________m e m

RouMabout A WeN Servicing 
P.O. Box 1006 -------------

B V  
J O H N  
ZÆKTÏ

T h l a  I s  a  ( l r a jn a c L z 0d  v e r s i o n  
o f  f a c t s  c a K e n  f r o a  t h e  uookc 
o f  I l C h r o n l c l e s  C h a p . 2A a n d  
I l t C ln r .s  C h a n ,  12 c o n s o l i d a t e d

m e i i Â i ÿ î Â i r A yOMM mOPHTT I
Z E O M n M l HR6 BEEN 8TONEP ID  neaN 
w rm  KING J0 «e H ^  APPROMnWBUr, 
vyfl-m H IS  D V iN G  a a e A T U ,  t h e
V O U N G  P W O f ^ lE T  H A G  W W tN e P  
T H E  K IN G  T H A T  T H E  CO RD  W ILC  
e U N IS H  HIAA ,  A N P  N O W . . . .

. . I F K I N G  J O A S H  16 
W O E R IE P  A T  ZECH A W IA H IS  
P T O R H E C r  H E  S H O W S  
N O  S I G N  Ö F  IX ,B if T . . . .

. ", '1 0  DORMAN %
X . " e E  A  w a v ic B  CO.. i N c . y

ISOONHokirt lTX.

...A N P L Y IN G  O EA P  O N  T H E  R E L P , A F T E I?  T H E  
'B A T T L E ,A R E  T H E  B O P I E S  O F  T H E  P R IN C E S  
[W H O  O O N 6 P IR E P  A (3 A IN S T Z E C H A R IA H ,A N D  

K IN G  J O A S H ,  H /N V SELF, S O R E L Y . . . .

. Texoi

FINANCE & RENTALS
210N.  C uyler 

669-0558

j4m ee¿eeb4>  ^ ftü ß c  %

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 6893171
117 N. CUYLER 

665-1251 
PAMPA, TEXA S

SERVINQ THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
SMCEiear

..W O U N D E D  IN  T H E  B A T T L E ,  I S  
S O U G H T  O U T  A T  N I G H T  A N P  
AAURPEREP IN M IS  O W N  B E D  B Y  
M E6 A B ER S  O F  H IS  H O U S E H O L D .' 
T H U S  Z E C H A R IA H S  P R O P H E C Y  IS  
C A R R IE D  O U T  T O  IT S  L A S T ,  A N D  
F IN A L  W O R D - A L L  O F  W H IC H  
H A S  B E E N  R E C O R D E D  IN IIC H R D N . 
CH A R  2 4 , A N P  I I  K IN G S  C H A P . 12

BJ SERVICES COMPANY, U,S.A.
i  i Hwy. 152W. -  Pampa 

665-7221

M&H LEASING CO., INC.

lOgden & Son
Pampa's Goodyear DitMwIar SInoe 1948

501W. Foster 665-8444

1 9 2 5  N. H obart • P am p a, T x . • 6 6 5 -1 8 4 1  
TACLA 011838C

D  &  K  GtoAO e| ?aa i^ , JC£C
800 W. Kingsmill - 665-7170 

Autom odve -  Residential • Commercial Class 
_________ Dennis Dougherty Co-Owner__________

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

1MMOW.COnV,CM THOMAS K CmANTXAM, CM KAUEN HEAM, CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N. Hobort Member FWC 6660022

/ ^ n c o A  P R IN T IN G  
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 689-7941 
319 N. SAUAliO PWNM, TEXAS

country General
Anaricf ’s tMdhl 1 ^ .  Aaidi a Horn Stores

... 6860777
2545-A Perryton Pkwy:

Pampa, Texas

■xrfParopa
~CofonodoThe Best In Healthcare f iim  People You Know

"D i a m o n d  
S h o p

HOipitOl

r Qod Be WMi Vom Durino H m  Week’  
Kan 8 StepHene IWieewe______

e  t i a m b u r o e r  S t a t i c n
66(î-9131 • W e D e live rs
tiw 7 € C  W e st • D a m isa , T e x a s

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

4 1 6 W .F o a ts r 6693305

l i a i X H o b a r t  
y  448-1710

Chartseaitaqr

SAVE THIS POR NOUR SUNDAY SCMOOL SCRAPBCDOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES,

FaWi Advent CntMan FeUoweNp
Oram Johneon.................... ........................................................324 Rider

Pantpe Ctiepel
Rav. Rtm NoMee....... ............................ ....................... 711 E. Ilervueter

AeaemMy at Qod 
Celvaty AteemUy of Ood
Rev. R. Soon Barton........................................................Craiwkwd a Love

Cerpeteer'» Church AeeenrbSee ot Ood IrKteperrderrt
Fred C. Palmer, Mktatar.................................................. B30 S> BamM

ComerSkirraChrietlanCanter (WhttoDoaO
PatVbungquM. Pastor..........................................................201 SvrHI St.

Fkal Asaarnbly of Qod
Rov. MIchaal Moac...............................................................500 S. Cuylar

New Ufa AsaarnHy of Qod
Rov. Mark Stripling.................................................... L....1430 N. Sumner

SkeHytOKm/Weembty olQod Ctiutch 
Rab. Dontry Truaaak............................................

enurch of CtrrM (McLean)
Pat Andrawe..........................................................4th and Clarartdon St.

ClKiroh of CtvM  (VWhite Daw)
Don Skms............................ ....... ............................ - ...........B01 Douosnp

' MeCuiough Straw CHutLh of ChrM
JaroM D. Barnard, Mlnistsr...........................................738 McCullough

Oklahoma Straet Church of Christ, Frankie L. LsrrKXW. Mlnistar
John Mmbrough Aaaoc. Minister..................... 506 w. Oklahoma Straal

SkaNylown Church of Christ
Bala Maadowa, Preacher............................................................. 106 5th

WaMs Straal Church of Christ................ ................................400 N. Wens
Weatsida Church of Christ
BWy T. Jonas, Mlnisler...................................................1612 W. Kentucky

ClHireliotOod 
Church of Qod

Rev. Qana Harris...........................................................1123 Qwandolen
Church of Qod of The Union Assembly 

Rev. Harold Foatar................................................Crawford & S. Barnes
..411 Chamberlain

Banatt Baptist Church
Rev. J.C. Burt............................................................................903 Beryl

BiUe Bsptiet Church
Bob Hudaon, Pastor....................................................... 500 E. Kingsmill

Catvary BaptiM Church
Rav. Lyndon QIaaaman...................................................900 E. 23rd SL

Cantial Baptist Church
Dr. Oerrell Mondiw, Pastor............................ Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delboit White. Pastor........................ ..............................217 N. VWarran

First Baptist Church
Dr. Jim PiDCk........................................................................203 N. West

First Baptist Church (MobsaUe)
Johnny Crawford, Pastor....................................................Mobaatia Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ems. Pastor....................................................................315 E. 4lh

First Baptist Church (BkeHytown)
........................................................................................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Qroom)
Rick Burton.................................................... ........................ 407 E. ISt.

First Baptist Church (VMto Dear)
Calvin Winters, Mlnistar........................................... 411 Omohuixlro St

Fkst Baptist Church (McLsan)
Pastor David Orsnnon....................................................... 206 E. 1al S t

Fkst Free WM Baptist
........................................... *................................................731 Sloan S t

Qraoa Baptist Church
r Richard Coffman.................................................. 624 S. Bamaa

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church
Rev. Jacob S. Ctommens..............................................721 W. Browning

Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot McKeodree.....................Pampa Mall, entrance @  reçu-
Qoepel
Briarwood Full Qospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.....................................................1800 W. Harvaeter
Open Door Church of Qod In Christ

Ektar H. Kelley. Pastor...................................................... 404 Oklahoma
Jehovah’s Witness
...................................................................................................1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskail............................................................ 1200 Duncan

Mathodlat
First UnMad Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyees.......
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

.201 E. Foster

Highland Bapllat Church 
naulNaiI Nachttgal. Pastor.....................................................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Bi^tisl Churoh
Harold Hook.................................. ............... ...............1100 W. Crawford

Iglaala Bautista Emmanuel (an aapanoi a ktglaa)
Rav. Joe Qarola................................................................1021 S. Bamaa

Maoadonia BapOsI Church
Rav. I.L  PatrtOk.....................................................................441 Elm. 8L

New Hops Baptist Church
.................................................................................................912 8. Qray

nms Xlmim timnrtranm ^

Rev. Qary Jahr>el............................................................... Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rav. Thacker Haynea................................. .........................219 N. Qray
Qroom Unitad Methodist Church

Rav. tbm Moore........................................ 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Qroom
Laiors Untied Mathodlat Churcti

Rav. Jkn Tkatar............................................................ 311 E. 5th. Lefors
St. Marks Chrtsttan Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev LeaHa N. Lakey....................................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Unitad Methodist Ctxjrch

Rav. Jkn Tkater„................................................................ 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
BisNip Roger L  Rourxty.....................................................29th & Aspen

Church of The Nazarene
Rev. Doug Ystee................................................................... 500 N. West

Rev. Melodofo Stiva......................... ................................1541 Hemtilon
Prograsstvs Baptist Church

Hwotd AdWsm........................................................................836 8. (Bray

Baorad Heart (WltMe Dear) 
Monsignor Kevin Hand... 

S t  M a r^  (Qroom)
.BOON. Mam

Fattier flaymond Crostar..........................................................400 Ware
St. Vkioartt ds Paul CattKilc Church 

Father John Maldac...........................................................a a o o  N. Hobart

FkatChttattanOturch (Olaolplaa Of ChfM)
Rav. Dwrall W. Evans.....................................................1B33N. t4atson

Hi-Land Chrlatlan Church
Mika Subtalt Mkilaiar.......................................... ............1615 N. Banka

Church of Christ
CanIrW Church of Chrtsi .

TomRuaasR. Mlnlatsr................................................ .500 N. SomarvHIa
Church ot Cttvtsi (Lslora)

Rick Plaroa...................... .............. ......................................... 215 E. 3rd
Church of Ctklal

Tfcn WWkar, Pulptt Mlnistar .................................Mary Elan & Harvaatar
LMiy erosA FMnly Ltt* IMMm; JWIton, Vbvtti MktMMr

■ - -Trial (Q

Fatih Thbamacla
Rav. Tarry Jackson, Pastor......................................................StO Nalda

Fkst Pantaooatal Holinass Church
Rav. Albart Maggard............................................................17(X>Alcock

Hl-Land Pantaooatal Holinass (»lurch
Rev. Nethen Hopeon.......................................r............... 1733 N. Benks

Church of the Good Shepherd
Ronald Brar.............................................................. ............ 422 N. West

Praabytarlan
First Prssbylsrtan (»lurch

Or. Edwm M. C oolay ............................................................525 N. Qray
Seventh DayAdvanUat

David Sitiar. Mlnistar............................................................425 N. Ward
Noo-Denomtnstlonel 
Bible Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pastor................................................ 300 W. Browning
Church of the Brathran

Rav. John Schmidt...............................................................600 N. Frost
Iglaaia BIbIca Dal Pueblo

AlfcKiso Lozano, Pastor................................................... 712 Lefors St.
Salvation Army 

U . Daloras (^amratllo a !
Spirit of Truth Mmtsbtes

I Sgl. TInsay Harrison..............S. Cuyt»r at Thut

Church of ChrM (Qroom) 
Anted Willis .1 0 1  I

Trintiy Fellowship Church
Lormy Robbins, Pastor..... .................................... .......1200 8. Sumner

669-7171
Borger H¥fy.-Pampa

Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

M a c U i^  S U o A
IIS^LMCHBON NUmA,TEXAS 4MBB1
TB)4IMMUfNP(M(EII8

nurrs, sumjES 4 eouMBir

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

1SD4N. Hobart

0 S O U T H  W E S  T E R N
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

315 N. Ballare:!

S IN C E  1954
A . N EEL LOCKSMITH

K8y8-& Pad Locks -  Locks Rekeysd
319 S . C u y ls r -  809-6332 -------------

Raym ond H enry -  Pampa, Texas

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . HotMrt 665-0896 

^  Pampa, Tx.
lUDanaoitt Maxwall Carey -  Store DIractor

1«t1 W.Kwitucky 
urial MU 
MEnCADE P A M P A

Nursing Center 
Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

I  PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.
I  501 S. Price Rd.
I  665-5801

806-323-9849
Coble Tool SptKWers - Rofoty Rigs ♦ Doiers • OWeld Truciting

JO H N  T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 668-3711

CHEVROlZr-FONIUC-BUICK-GMC-TOyOIA

l^ ljb e n o n  Inc

rA M M . T tX A S

805N.HOBA1IT w -ie «

em em
M otor Company

821W.wate________66MÛ62-
W E LD O N  H O L L E Y , INC. D B A

O w l i Z y M i v
314 S . S TA R K W E A TH E R 665-5729

GRAY COUNTY  
VETERINARY CLINIC 

M.W. Home D.V.M. & Brian Gordzelik D.V.M. 
1329 S. Hobart Pampa, Texas 665-7197

FotoT ìme
107 N. Cuyler 

Photo Procaaslng
Pam pa, TX 665-8341

Photo A Camara Acostaorlet

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AlCOCk TA(»Aoo3i9i 665-4392

PARSLEY’S
VSBEfTMErAl/

214 E. Tyng  
669-6461  

Pam pa, Texas

TRAVELING GYPSY 
GENE CADE WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Hrat Mobile da» Repair In Pampa - Home of Sotlslled Customen
Fix Those Chips Before They Spilt —  665-5696

SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089  

N E W  & R E -B U IL T  Q U IN C Y  P U M P S

Î*

Í

m  M m  € m  M M  Pampa, Texas 
S P E C IA LTIE S  INC. 665-3781

S T R A T E G I C  S U P P L Y ,  I N C .
704 N. Fairfield -  Amarillo, Texas

•SERVINQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

w

1

FirstBank
^ ^ f c S o u l h w ^

~i:s!S^ek. pampa 1

O n M K <

Panhandle Perforators
lNCX)RPORATED

1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 665-0530

1534 N. Hobart 
liSttUw 666-6442

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

525 W B r o w n  • P a m p a  Texas • 665-0190
D u n ia p s
'WfcailluCttiloetirliAhiimfintr ^  

rn m n ra ln rf iM s r M(XL-Sat. l ( l  âJIL-S p JIL  689-7417

SIRUHN* STOCKADE
5 I(K B o l» .« S 4 3 n
O p a iU a jL io lO p jn .

7DqaAWeek

« 0 5 3 .

1811M. Motart

Car Wash
h m m , r k . 7 9 0 U

Kyles Welding Serivee
Skwo 1968

931 S. Barnes • 665-4560
PoiWils 8 Shop Helare Oatom Fafaticallan

S m it h w e A t  C e i l i A t e n
2525 W, Jimp. 152 • ihunpa 

669-9997

UAVE
e x t CARD

MANAOEMENTlYmM

PTTPOIAiM

82 T W. Brown • 669-7426 • Pampa, Texas

Allison A.gency
Helen A llison ,,

105 W. Foster -  Pampa - 665-6816

P i i }
A I4 P A  SSSSf

312 N. Q ray - 669-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

2 1 5  N. C uylar 6 6 9 -3 3 5 3

U TIL ITY  TIR E CO M PANY
447 W . B ro w n  6 6 »B 7 T 1

Pampa, Tx . IS Ï ÏS S T "
ow w rniw »_________________________________

POST OFRCE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 6693101
IbsADabTliaiiNS Ove 20 Ytan Stratos

Outra TMOoMsiotlAnyMng'

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

103 E  28lh SL, Pampa, TX. 665-7261
i r k W .“Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

STATE FARM INSURANCE
1615 N. Hobart ~ 665-4051 

Pampa, Texas

4 ^  u>.■■■■.!
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R e l ig io n

s musings...
sy lo a  friend, "wian you 
— *  or "Have you ever

If you have ever travded with children, you 
Have heaid the age old (juaetioiv 'lio w  nuich 
farther?" or "Are we d ioe yet?" Somettmee 
when aomeone haubeen on an eapedally 
good trip they may My lo  a friend, you
could have been ' 
been there?"

Of courae we all know that "there" is die 
place o f destination or the pUu» of a signifi
cant visit or experience. The dictionary says 
it is used as an adverb to mean "at that point" 
or a noun to designate a particular place.. 
Both of those understandii^ are important 
when we seek to understand God's use of die 
word. When God desires for us to be "there". 
He wants us to have arrived at a certain point 
in'onr life and to be in the place of His desire 
for us. i

"There" is the place of God's wilL When 
we are "there" we again understanding of 
God's purpose, we witness the illustration of

By Dr. Dtendl 
Monday

P à sto ro f 
C entral B ap tist

C hurch

banains and ofisr mmpromiaai’ and hard 
w on, b u r ...........................................

some lovety tilings with your life and even be 
considereci a "success" by many, but tiiere
will always be a haunting sense of sometiiing
missing.

"There" in the place of God's purpose is to 
be yielded to tiie will of God. It is to act in 
obedience. It is to fuUv surrender to God's 
design for your life. It does not mean undei^ 
standing, but knowing God's ways are not 
yours and His thou^its are not yours, you 

God's jx)wer and we experience God's provi- respond in faith and obedience kiwwing His 
sion. This is illustrated in the life of the will is always right and best.

The demonstration of God's wondrous 
>wer is given in the places of obedience to

prophet Elijah. The application applies to all
............................. (in God through Christ.

m thin those
purpose 
mat purj

lly and truly happy. Yoii may do

who place their lif^ in Cod throuKh Christ.
God has divine purposes, 

purposes He has a purpose for your life. 
Until you yield to mat purpose you will 

be fullyneverl

pov
His purposes, ine power ot God exhibited in 
Elijan's life was only shown when Elijah was 
in the place God directed him; when he was 
"there . Oh, but when he was "there", what 
mighty things God did! Too often we strike

but refuse to enter into the piace God 
called us in our rriationshto with Him and 
thus miss the power availaolc. The lack of 
power often inmcatss ah nnwfllingncas to be 
^ttm e" whnb God would have us.

God is responsible for providing all tM i^ ' 
necessary to acconmlish ra s purposes in out 
lives when we fouow His m rections.. He 
never a ^  anything of us that He is not will
ing to en^iowcr us to accaai|tiish land pro
vide us with d l neceassry to adiieve hat 
udiich has bam  asked. G!m  gives uduit is 
needed, not rieoessarily extra. Our depeh- 
dence and trust must always be in Him and 
upon His provisuHi. 1b be ^tiicre" is to expe- 
rience tiie provision of God in the midst of 
His work in and ttaoofgti our lives.

As we examine our lives and yidd our 
hearts to God's searchiiig, many of us find we 
are here among the many, but we are not 
"there" in tiie place of God's choosiire. Yet, 
the need is truly great for 118 to surrenoa our
selves to being "tiiere". When thatdiappens, 
we will realim  God's purposes, witness^ 
God's power aivi experience God's provi
sion.
of us, but
place ourselves "there".

Heliglon briefs,.
Taans sponsor

hamburaer-hot dog fpndnrissr
On Saturdaji )an. 31 from 1130 aon. im til 230  p jn . tiie i 

from H ist Cmmsh of the Nazarene will be havir^ a h am b u »
The public is in v i^  to oomc ^  ^er/hot 

Nazarsna
hindi. Cost of 
chuidi.

r life  Cantor at tiie corner of Budder and West for ' 
is a donaticHi to tiie youth ministiy of the

Revolution

Youth ministries plan 
Bed and Breakfast giveaways

Assembty of Goministries of H rst.

It can happen to any one of us or to all 
it win only happen as we choose to

7 C h u rc h  n e w s  from  a ro u n d  th e  c o u n try
Schoolboy rethinks 

suit on school prayer
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — 

Christopher Edward Childs, a 
ninth-grader who once sued 
P o p lar^ e dty schools for access 
to the sdvxil intercom for prayer, 
now wants to ban public prayer 
at high sdiool football games.

Though Childs acknowledges 
the contradiction, he insists Iw's 
not arguing for the sake of argu
ment. He says he is "totally in 
fiivor of constitutionally accept
able prayer" but wants the 
school district to "follow federal 
law and state law precisely as it 
is."

Superintendent James Hutto 
says Childs' complaint is the first 
about prayers at games.

The 15-year-old student has 
already lost some lawsuits. 'T 
learned my lesson that it was 
wrong to pray on tiie intercom, 
that it was unconstitutional," he 
said.

In a suit filed in U.S. District 
Court in Jackson, Childs says a 
1994 ruling bans prayer at foot
ball games. District Judge Henry 
T. Wmgate struck down a newly 
enacted state school prayer law, 
he says.

A minister or school official 
now leads prayer at the start of 
Poplarville High home games, 
Childs says. But he hbpes all 
Poplarville schools will switch to 
a minute of silenj reflection 
before each game. .

A bill advocating a silent 
minute to start each school day is 
pending in the state legislature.

Silver trinkets add 
up to a chalice

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. — 
Phyllis Caro wanted to donate a 
silver chalice to her church in 
memory of her husbrmd, but she 
needed the silver.

Once word spread, parish
ioners at Saint Matthew's 
Anglican Church in Newport 
News offered little treasures: a 
candy dish, earrings, candle
sticks.

Now, six months later, church 
members will gather at a shop in 
Colonial Williamsburg to bless 
Jimmy Curtis, a master silver
smith, and the keepsakes he will 
melt: William and Angela
Wektii's silver bowl from Tifnmy 
& <3o., Rita Hubbiud's sorority 
brooch, Ernestine Cooper's bal^ 
spoon.

"I'm  just overcome, I guess," 
said Ms. Caro, whose husband, 
William, died two years ago of a 
stroke. "It's so generous. And so 
meaningful. I l^ w , of course, 
that some of the things were 
things they didn't nera, but 
some were very precious to 
them."

In colonial times, parishioners 
donated old silver to make chal
ices, just as Saint Matthew's has 
done, Curtis said. And, he said, 
Ms. Caro's request was a perfect

way to demonstrate the craft to 
visitors to l^^lliamsburg.

If the church had wanted a 
chalice made by hand using 18th- 
century techiiiques, it would 
have cost about $15,000, Curtis 
said. Colonial Williamsburg is 
doing tile work for $2,500, less 
than the cost of the labor.

The church supplied 60 ounces 
of silver, or a little more than five 
pounds in troy weight, a system 
of measure for precious metals 
and stones.

Homeland Weekend Specials
24 p k  K eysto n e

W hile It L asts .... __

12 pk. N a t u r a l  L i g h t . . . M .59 Limit 2

S &  F 'B ev erag e  C om pany

D r .  S l M O r i E T A  S O R l A I i O

S i M O M E T A  S O R I A M O ,  M D
F a m i l y  P r a c t i c e

Doctor of Medicine and Internship: 
Manila Central University, 

Calcoocan City, Philippines 
Residency: Southside Hospital, 

Bay Shore, liew York 
Office Address:

5023 M. Penyton Parkway #201 
Appointments: 806-665-0550

of Pampa

Former nun helps 
promote Baha’i faith
SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) — A 

former nun and a retired profes
sor are helping to bring a new 
fiiith to M ii^gan.

"I'm  a Mother Teresa in a 
way," said Margaret Wegs, a 66- 
yean^ild farmer Frandsoan nun 
from Dubuque, Iowa. "She 
founded a new order to serve the 
poor in India. I found a new way 
with the Baha'is."

Her calling has developed into 
a mission that so far has attracted 
about 55 Michigan residents.

The Baha'i philosophy pro
motes unity of all races, nations, 
genders, classes and religions 
under one God in whom all 
believe. Members worship in 
homes and follow the teacmngs 
of prophets of all religions, 
believing each delivered God's 
message relevant to the age.

Ms. Wegs was attract^  by a

notice in "The Americmi Bahs'L" 
a national religious newspaper; 
placed by Miuilyn "Mrudy" 
Oeming. A college humanities 
instructor, Ms. Oeming, 72, has 
practiced tiie rdigion w ice 197D. 
She was in search of an aide after 
her stroke in 1996.

Ms. Wegs now lives with and 
works for Ms. Oeming. -  

'Tve always hoped religious 
people would come togetiier," 

Wegs said. 'T m  working for 
unity and the elimination of 
racial and religious strife."

God win be 
Pridjw, 
■y wjU";

be selling tickets for tiie drawing at WSiti-Iriart on Saturday, JuL 3L  
beginning at 9 a jn . Ik kets may be booe|it from any youth groiro 
member or at tiie dundi office, 500 S .(^ le r . A $2 donation wffl 
purdiase one ticket for the drawing, a $3 donation will purdutoT I 
two tickets for tiie drawing.

The Bed and Breakfast packages include dinner for two, and tiie 
winners for eadyiackage will be given a choice of calendar dates 
to select from. Tne Bed and Breakfast padcages are: Auntie's in 
Amarillo, p li» dinner certificate. The mneiald House, Canedimi, 
and dinner at The Canadian. The Hughey House, PSiiqia, w itii.J 
dinner at The Texas Rose.

Please call Luke Crain, youth pastor, at 665-5941 for more inform 
mation.

Bake sale to support new . 
music purchasM  ,, ^

The sanctuary choir from First Assembly of God will host a; 
bake sale at Wal^4art on Saturday, Jan. 31, beginningat 9 am . J  
Proceeds wiH go to purdiase new music for the dioir. Please caltJI 
Bev Moss at 6654941 or 665-6060 for more information.

■L ‘*r
Enchilada Fiesta to support 

Cross Ministries
Cross Ministries is sponsoring an all-you-can-eet Enchilada 

Fiesta on Feb. 6 from 11 a.m. unW 1 p.m. at the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce building at 200 N. Ballard. The cost for adults is $6, 
children pay $330. Quryout is available.

Cross Ministries is availaUe for the Christian community to 
have their Christian gathering, Bible study, prayer vigils, etc. 
Proceeds will go tow a^ a sound system. For tickets, call M9-1244 
or drop by Ck>iidKraft Jewelers.

The Pampa News welcomes news from the com
munity’s churches. The Religion Page |s published 
each Friday. The weekly deadline for submissions is 
noon Wednesday.

1 n r-% J«..

12  pk. Coke, Dr. Pepper

^ 2 * 4 9  L im it 4
P rices G ood  1-30 Thru

5  Lb Gold ^
Medal
Flour

Tues. 2-3-98 W hile It Lasts
-  .
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Bride'Feels She’s Löst Control 
To  Carping Friends And Family
DEAR ABBY: Ì  need to fetsom e-

¿úng off ray cheet Hera is my prob-
fi ’friendi upeet about not being 

isked to be my brideamaids; firauiy 
dngry about wbo ia giving the bridal 
ahower; being interrogated about 
why Tm not changing my name; 
and parenta inaiating on inviting ao 
giany additional gueata that we had 
to reserve a larger reception hall 
than the one indicated on our invi
tations.
.. Abby, rarely do people wish us 
well. It seems they just wairt to ocm- 
trol some aspect of this event. I am 
so fed up with this nonsense that I 
wish we had eloped. We discussed 
doing that last week — but some of 
the guests had already purchased 
nonrefundable plane tickets, so we 
could not in good conscience cancel 
the wedding.

Abby, please te ll people who 
have the uncontrollable urge'to 
meddle and complain about other 
people’s weddings to back off, stay 
home, bite their tongues, and 
reserve their negativity for their 
own lives. Speaking for my fiance 
and myself, only those who wish to 
celebrate our joy and love should 
honor us with their presence on our 
wedding day
^  WISH WE’D ELOPED
^  IN PENNSYLVANIA

P.S. Thanks for listening. I feel 
"better already.

A b igail 

V àn B u ren

SYNDIOITED
COLUMNIST

feelings provided relief from  
your pre-wedding stress. The 
reason that etiquette books are 
such enduring adlers is because 
em otions often reach  a fever 
pitch during “milestone events,” 
and they provide guidance as 
people negotiate th eir way 
through the social minefield.

In your case, since the plans 
have alread y been m ade, I 
would urge tcderknce tor  those 
who are second-guessing your 
choices. It’s your day and your 
wishes should prevail; however, 
the fewer hurt feelings in the 
wake of this event, the better 
for you and your husband in the 
long run.

our wedding I discovered th a t I 
really didn't khow very much about 
him. Besides being a  total slob, he 
used drugs. I didn’t  know th a t 
before I li> ^  with him.

I divorced him and am now mar
ried to a wonderful man who is 
neat, sweet and drug-fiee. We were 
engaged after datii^ eight months 
and were married six months later. 
Yes, Abby, I lived with him first, 
and this time I knew what I was 
getting into. After the ejq>erience I 
had with my first marriage, even 
my old-fashioned mother approved 
of my ‘trial run.”

HAPPY THE SECOND TIME 
AROUND, SAVANNAH, GA.

DEAR HAPPY: Tm fkom your 
mother’s generation. However, 
if you are happy and she ap
proves, who sun I to criticise a  
winning combination?

For Abby’s favorite family raeipaa, 
■end a ions, self-addraaaed envelope, plua 
cheek òr money order tor tSSB ($4.W in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, lU. S10S4- 
0447. (Poetage ia included.)

DEAR WISH W ED ELOPED; 
T h a t’s w hat I ’m h ere  for, and 
Tpi pleased th a t venting your'

DEAR ABBY: I grew up with a 
veiry old-fashioned mother. Living 
with someone before marriage was 
against her rules. How I wish I had 
broken that rule and lived with my 
first husband before I married him. 
We dated for five years, but after

To receive a collection of Abby'a moat 
memorable — and moat frequently 
requeated — pocma and eaaaya, aend a 
buainem aiaed, aelf-addrcaaed envelope, 
plua check or money order for $3.SS 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’a 
“Keepera,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, 
III. 610B4-0447. (Poetage ia included.) ■.

horoscope
Sunday, Feb. 1, 1998

Friends wiH play impressive roles in youi 
affairs in the year ahead. This is because 
qld pals can be relied upon as usual and 
ybur new er a cq u a in ta n ces  will prove 
deibendable as  well.
AQÜARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 10) Your abili
ty to analyze situations realistically could 
b'o' su p erio r to your p e e rs  today. 
However, theyH ignore you if you play the 
rOto at a  krtow-it-aH. Aquarius, treat your
self to a  birthday gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailtng $2 and SA SE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
Iliis newapaper. P.O. Box (758 , Murray 
i4m Station, New York; NY tO tM . Be 
$|«re to state your zodiac sign.
N 8C E 8 (Fob. 20-March 20) Innately.

are a  very generous person. Today, 
liowever, you may be so concerned with 

- ( -------------------------------------------------------

your own self-in terests that you won't 
have time for others.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do not let 
people with n eg a tiv e  attitu d es put a 
damper on your hopes and aspirations 
today. C heer loudly for victory, even if 
they don’t.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Self-doubts 
could im pede your p ro g ress  today if 
you're negative. If you’re going to make 
forecasts, enhance your possibilities with 
wonderful thoughts. ■

QEMIM (May 21-June 20) Temper hope 
with reahsm today, not pessimism^ Forge 
a  noetal that will withstand the stress of 
testy challenges and is able to bend with
out breaking.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) An impor
tant obiective is achievable today, even if 
Lady Luck's contribution is only nominal. 
This Is somoM ng yoUY have to earn.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might have 
to harxfle a situation today similar to one 
you mismanaged in the past. Do not let a 
lapse of memory cause you to repeat an

Z 1 - 3 0
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i T h e  fingers on his left hand 
 ̂ do all the walking.”
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it’s a te lem arketing ca ll.”
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We have dessert 
ton j(?ht, Glen

old mistake.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S ap t. 22) Cqriosity 
might draw you into another’s  complicat
ed affairs today. Once you open the door, 
you could be asked  to handle things 
you'd rather rx>t.
LIBRA (S«pt. 23-Oct. 23) Time is run
ning out on a difficult decision you've 
been dodging. It is going to have to be 
resolved eventually. Why not take a  crack 
at it today?
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Doing what 
is required of you should be uppermost in 
your mind today. You a re  in a  cy cle  
where you must not treat your obligations 
indifferently.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Strive 
to be a tolerant director today arxl those 
in your retinue will respond accordingly. If 
your dem ands are unreasonable you'll 
stir up trouble.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jait. 19) Guard
against iriclinations today to treat your 
loved ones coolly. They won't compre- 
herKf the reasons for your behavior and 
this could create resentment.

01998 by N EA Inc.

There arc few things less 
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Frank And Emaat

50ME0NE AT SCHOOL TOiWT ASKED ME IF I HAP AN aOER BROTHER UlHO 
PRA66EP A BLANKET AR0UNP..“N0/ I REPUEP/I'M ANONLYCHILP!" 
THEN SOMEONE SAID,'BUT PON'T YOU HAVE A UlBIRPaOER SISTER?" 

^ N O / I IN5l5TEP,''rMANONLYCHILP!"ANO SO I 60,PAV AFTER PAY, 
P0P61N6 QUESTIONS FROM CURIOUS 0UT5IPERS..
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, SOCCER

rAMPA > - Pampa High 
boys' and girls' socxxr teams 
open  District 5 {day Satiuday 
at home against the Randall 
Raiders.

Kfatdies begin at 4:15 at die 
Harvester oam{dex.

Both P a n ^  teams are ocxn- 
ing off non-district wins over 
Palo Duid on Ibesday. Pampa 
posted a 2-1 win in the b ^ s ' 
match while the Lady 
Harvesters shut out FD, 5-0.

Randall boys played' 
Lubbodc Monterey IViaKlay 
and lost a 2-1 dedri<xi.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — In area basket
ball activity tonight, Groom 
and McLean are oti the road 
for district games.

Groom travels to HecQ^ for 
District 6-lA contests. McLean 
goes to Sanmcnwood for 
District 5-lA action.

McLean and Groom boys 
met in a non-district contest 
IXiesday night with Groom 
coming away with a 64-44 
win.

Junior post player Wyatt 
l^feinheima had 16 points to 
lead Groom in scoring.
}o ^  Evenson added 14

Ike Hanes was high scoter 
for McLean with 26 points 
while Chris Haudc followed 
widi 5.-

Halftime score was 35-44 in 
hivor of Groom.

Groom improved to 9-12 for 
the seasoa McLean is 3-17.

TENNIS

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) —  Ninth seed Marcelo 
Rios raced into his first Grand 
Slam final today, ending a 
record run of great escapes by 
a Frenchman ranked 415th 
just a year ago.

Pressuring Nicolas Escude 
into frequent errors, Rios won 
6-1, 6-3, 6-2, advancing into

e

an Australian Open champt 
onship showdown with No. 6 
Petr Korda on Sunday.

" I  think I have a lot of 
chances," Rios said.

It will be the first Grand 
Slam final between left-han
ders since John McEnroe beat 
Jimmy Connors at 
Wimbledon in 1984.

With supporters raising a 
large Chilean flag in the stadi
um's last row, Rios also 
became the first man from his 

'  nation to reach a Grand Slam 
final in the Open era, which 
started in 1968. Chile's Luis 
Ayala was a losing finalist in 
the French Open in 1958 and 
1960.

Despite his loss, Escude 
came out with one Grand 
Slai.4 record: most comebacks 
from two sets down. He did it 
three times — against 
Sweden's Magnus Larsson in 
the first round, American 
Richey Reneberg in the fourth 
round and German Nicolas 
Kiefer in the quarterfinals.

After losing the first two 
sets and falling behind 2-0 in 
the third against Rios, the 21- 

ear-old Frenchman made a 
irief stab at a comeback, forc

ing Rios into errors and 
breaking him at 15.

But E ^ d e  won only one 
more game. In all, he was bro
ken eight times in 12 service 
games. -

Rios' best previous Grand 
Slam performances were 
reaching two quarterfinals 
last year, in the Australian 
and U.S. Opens.

One area where he has 
improved, he said, is "even if 
I'm losing badly, I try to figjht 
to win a match."

Along with a reputation for 
surliness, the 22-year-old Rios 
formerly was loiown^ as a 
player who tanked matches 
once he ^  behind.

He d i& 't consider himself 
a tanker, he said, but he was 
lazy, and "I didn't care if I 
lose the match."

Larry Stefanki, his coach, 
said a key moment came 
when Rios rebounded from 
-two sets down against 
Michael Chang in the U.S. 
Open last year to tie it at two 
sets all.

Chang won in the fifth set, 
but Stefanski praised the 
turnaround from 0-2 as 
"what great tennis players 
do."
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7th grade girls host 
District Tournament

District 7th Pa

(Pampa Nmw  photo by L. D. ainÉ^

Abby Bradley of Pampa puts up a shot during the 7th Grade District 
Tournament Thursday at Pampa Middle School.

PAMPA ^  Th*
Grade Girls 
Tournament is bainc hdd a> Ac 
Pampa Middle Sdiool gyms.

In first-round action Thnrsdm 
P s n ^  defeated Bonec 23-23; m 
file B team dtvlsian. lu M  Famum 
was high accaer for Pampa with 10 
points.

Pampa's A team phqi^ twice 
yesteraay in the A team divisian.

Pampa lost to Caiqpon, 62-20, in 
the first game. Valerie Mdez had 6 
points to lead Pampa in scoring.

In the second game, Domas 
posted.a 34-16 win. Stephani 
vkddsmith had 6 points to lead 
Panqia.

The P a n ^  A team {days at 1 
p jn. Saturday for consmiOion. The 
second round of Po<d Flay in die B 
team division ti(>s off at 9 a.m. 
Saturday.

Pacers win
PAMPA — After losing a close 

game to Bible Heritage of 
Amarillo on Monday, the Lady

came back to win two
Thutadav idgjht

In die mat nuddinp afiiaat ̂  
Saints of Lubboik, die 9lh a ^  
under team was led to a 39-^  
victory by A n ^  Edmondsop 
with 9 pointa. Qmtributiiig fern- 
dier to the winning effort wear 
Kendra Rabcr widi 6 jxiliilî  
Ande Shank 4 and Amy Robbins
3. Leading tebounderB were Erin 
Raber wldi 8 and Kendra Rabcr 
7.

The Pacer varsity 'squad met 
} ñ t ío r y  Academy in tme seonid 
gune of the lüght, defeadiy^ 
diem 51-18.'

Angie Edmondson led dih 
Pacer scorers widi 11 points and 
Erin Raber followed wMh l4> 
Brienna Taylor and K uidkf 
Kemph each put in 6 points. Anw 
Robbins and Ande Shank eaoi 
added 5 while Kendra Raber had
4, Kaylee Shank 3 and Sarah 
Fraser 1. Ande Shank led the 
team in rebounding with 7.

The Lady Pheers continue dA 
the road against AmaiillÓ 
Christian M onuy night *

Cowboys’ search expected to go into next week
IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 

Dallas Cowboys coaching search 
carousel is expected to spin into 
next week, with owner Jerry 
Jones still trying to replace Barry 
Sw itzer and now needing an 
offensive coordinator to fill Ernie 
Zampese's job.

Green Bay Packers offensive 
coordinator Sherman Lewis 
interviewed with Jones for a sec
ond time Thursday. It brings 
Lewis even with former San 
Francisco coach George Seifert 
and former UCLA coach Terry 
Donahue with two interviews 
each.

Jones also has another staff 
opiening to fill because of 
Zampese's departure to the New 
England Patriots with one-year 
left on his Dallas contract. Dallas 
was 20th in the NFL in offense

last year and next-to-last in the 
league in scoring touchdowns 
inside the 20-yard line.

Zámpese came to Dallas three 
years ago after Norv Turner left 
to take the Washington job.

it a Super Bowl ring 
when Daifas beat Pittsburgh 27- 
17 in Tempe.

"Much of the success that this 
team has enjoyed in this decade 
can be credited to Ernie's philos
ophy, both prior to his arrival and 
in the last few years," Cowboys 
spokesman Rich Daliymple said.

"A s Norv Turner's mentor, 
Ernie's influence played a visible 
role in each of our three Super 
Bowl championships," he said.

Jones gave Zámpese permis
sion to talk to the Patriots, and 
hadn't figured him in the 
Cowboys' plans for 1998.

For a replacement, Jones has 
his eye on Brian B illiik  of the 
Minnesota Vikings, who are 
claiming the Cowboys might 
have tampered by talking to 1 ^  
at the Senior Bowl. The Vikings 
could demand draft picks from 
the Cowboys.

Billick was trying to get per
mission to talk to Jones aTOut the 
open offensive coordinator's job 
with the Cowboy.

Seifert and Donahue inter
viewed twice with Jones during 
Super Bowl week. Lewis first vis
ited with Jones in San Diego the 
morning i^ er the Packers' 31-24 
loss to Denver.

Miami Hurricanes coach Butch 
Davis, a former Dallas defensive 
coordinator, had a four-hour visit 
with Jones on Wednesday but 
said, "I'm  definitely not a candi

date."
Davis tried to slip out a back

door at Valley Ranch without 
being seen.

Switzer resigned Jan. 9 after 
four years with the Cowboys, 
during which thw  won a Super 
Bdwl. His downralT was a ^10 
season and a 17-17 record the last 
two years.

Jones said his decision on the 
fourth coach in Cowboys history 
"is  unlikely to be done this 
week." •

He has had a hand in the fete of 
every Dallas coach, firing Tom 
Landry, hiring Jimmy Johnson, 
whom he paid off, then hiring 
and disposing of Switzer.

Jones said the fact the NFL 
combine is next week in 
Indianapolis would put no pres
sure on nurrying his decision.

"Tm exploring every avemaa 
toward returning düs otganiza- 
tion to where it should be," he
said. •''

Lewis has interviewed in die

Kist widf Adanfe and Azizmia. - 
owever, he's not p reviou ^  

had two job interviews widi ^  
same team.

"I know they want to win and 
have some great players, so it’s a 
job you'd defiiütely oe interested 
in," Lewis said, "itn  in the semi
finals this time."

Jones said the day Switziff' 
rerigned that he wanted a coadi 
who could quickly end 
Cowboys' downwara ^liiaL ,J .

'Tm not expecting us to take. fi. 
very kmg loaid back to die 
Jones said. "I bdieve we will 
able to fidd a team capaUe of diri- 
lenging for a Super Bowl berth."' -

•V'

E x c e lle n c e  in  
A c a d e m ic s

PAMPA —  Pampa H i^  
School had 59 athletes who 
made the Fall Academic All- 
District 1-4A Team.

Student-athletes were 
required to maintain an A 
avera« during the fell to be 
eligible for the Academic All- 
District Team.

Pampa athletes named to 
the team in football, vdley- 
ball, teruiis, cross country and 
golf, are as follows:

Joel Barkar, Joah Btackmon, lyaon CuSa. 
Joah FranMIn, Duatin Hal, Shawm Harria, 
Brandon HM, Vkx̂ ania MaiSnaz. Jaramy 
MMar, Bilan Parry, Brant PIralpa, Stwnnon 

In HOI
Calvin Tudear, Jonathan I
Raed, Juatin Roark, Daa Thompaon, 

I VMMiODnaf. Bn/an 
WWdrip. Jwad Whtta. QabaWSboTL

Josh Franklin (football) and Kelli Earl (volleyball) were just two of 59 Pampa High student[-athletes who 
were selected to the 1997 District 1-4A Fall Academic All-District 1-4A Team. ^

« W- ^  _ W- - ww

Kaiy CavaSar, Kknbarlv Clwk. Oaldra 
Crawford, liaa Dwight, KaH EwI. Lori 
Undeay, A a t Lopaz, Jaaaica Maddox, 
TWany McCulough, Tbndl Morton, Brooka 
Petty, Keleey Ytrwel.

TMinIa
Brandon CoWee. Michael Comeleon. 
Emily CurtlB, Rueeell DuBoce, Bryce 
Htxison, Ouetki Laycock, Valarla Laa, 
McKinley Querlee, Matt Ralrw, Brian 
SprlnMa, Jaaon \Mwiy. EmHy Watara, 
KeSen WMers, Maridy WeSa.

Croaa oouiitry
Jenny Fatharaa, Samanlha Hurst, Sarah 
Maul and Amanda Whila.

QoN
Corinia AMaon, Shalfaia AMton, Maggie 
Cowan, Mellaaa Qindorf. Alton nersak. 
Clay Bartnar, Nathan Banrrar, Barry 
BraucN, Qrag Coatlow, Jordan Fniga, 
Grady Locitnana.

Magic holds off Rockets’ comeback PLAYER OF THE WEEK
HOUSTON (AP) — Penny 

Hardaway got well and so did 
the Orlando Magic.

Hardaway had 11 points and 
five assists in his first game since 
Dec. 6 as the Magic snapped a 
seven-game losing streak with a 
95-88 victonr over the Houston 
Rockets on Thursday night.

Hardaway, sidelined for e i^ t 
weeks with a knee injury that 
reqtnred surgery, didn't start bu  ̂
played 31 minutes. The All-Star 
guard missed seven of eight 
shots from the field, but was 9- 
for-10 from the foul line and had 
two steals and two blocks.

"It's  idee \being back," 
Hardaway said. X'l was kind of 
rusty but I just wanted to give the 
team a boost and hope to ^  a 
victory. The knee felt great. I had 
no pain."

Darrell Armstrong scored 17 
points for the Magic, who had

seven players in double figures.
Matt Bullard scored 20 points 

for the Rockets, who lost for the 
seventh time in rune games.

Orlando outrebounded
Houston 51-33, including 15 
rebounds by Horace Grant and a 
career-high nine from 
Armstrong.

"The key for us was having 
Penny back and we had the extra 
confidence when he was on the 
court," (iraitt said.

The Rockets kept their locker 
room closed for more than 30 
minutes after the game for a team 
meeting.

"R i^ t now we're struggling," 
said Charles Barkley, w ^  had 
just six points and was 2-for-lO 
from the field. "We've just got to 
stop the bleeding."

TTre Magic led by 17 ixrints in 
the third period before the 
Rockets rallied. Houston closed 
to 86-85 with 2:28 left in the game

after Barkley's dunk capped a 10- 
2 run.

But that's as close as the 
Rockets got. The Magic made 9 of 
10 free throws down the stretch, 
including the last four by Derek 
Strong.

Nick Anderson added 15 
points for Orlando. Strong had 
12, Grant 11 and Bo Outlaw and 
Mark Price each had 10.

"We had a lot of prople play 
w ell," Magic coach Chuck Daly 
said. "But in the fourth g a rte r I 
started to worry. We played in 
bits and pieces. We were starving 
'for a win."

Orlando used a 16-5 run early 
in the third period to take a 17- 
point lead, but the Rockets closed 
the quarter with a 6-2 run and 
scDred the first four points of the 
final quarter to pull within 78-70.

The Rockets lost starting point 
guard Matt Maloney in the third 
period with a neck sprain.

SAM  LED FO R D
Son Of Larry and 
Teresa Ledford

Sam, a 5-10 senior guard, is a team  
player all the way. Although he doesrfl 
get as much court tim e as h ie  
teammates, he’s a hard worker a rw  
never misses prafoe.
*116 doesn’t g ^  to play much, but he’r  
at practice every day and accepts his 
role readily,’  says Harvesters’ head 
coach RotMTt Hale. “He plays vary, 
hard and he’s w iin g  to give a l he’s got 
for the good of the team .”

MedicaiaaKjenterofPampa
1 Medical P laza

r
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iFinal Four seen 
"as ‘crown jew el’ 
for San Antonio

Scoreboard
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

nwrad^Ts M4or Hotyoi» ae. MiM. ooiie»4e
S u 2 i ^  M4 e^ 8L Rinel^ MY 4«

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sports 
boosters have been striving for 
vears to get ttiis South Texas dty 
kmwn as a venue for m i^  attdet- 
ic events.

The Final Four is a ticket to foe 
big time.

The college basketball champi
onship tournament to be ' 
March 28-30 in foe Alamodome is 
the most high-profile amateur ath
letic contest yet for San Antonio in 
its Quest for stature in the sports 
world.

"We look at it as the crown jewel 
of events. This is i t "  said Sandra 
Lopez, executive director of the 
Final Four Local Organizing 
Committee.

Already the dty has hosted a 
US. Olympic FestivaL an NCAA 
regional basketball tournament 
aiKl a Big 12 football champi
onship. It's set to host the Women's 
Final Four in 2002, marking the 

, first time that championship will 
' be played in a domed stadium.

The dty is vying for aiK>ther 
, Final Four five years from now.
' And plans are under way for 
. San Antonio to compete with 

Houston, Miami and Raleigh, 
_|*«I.C., for the U.S. Olympic 
* Committee endorsement to be the 

-•■site of the Pan American Games in 
2007.

<a*.~ "We feel that would be the ulti- 
’ Inate event to host," said Deborah 

Sfoley, associate executive director 
< of the San Antonio Sports 

■'I ibundation, which works to land 
‘ major athletic events.

llw  Pan American Games, hdd 
every four years, would feature 

.m ore than 6,000 afoletes from 42 
- nations. SBC Communications 
' Ihc., parent of Southwestern Bell, 
.has signed on as sponsor of the 
‘ local eSort.

the dome and will be tdeviaed 
nationally and in 30 other coun
tries. The publidty tl̂ î ills local 
ocgjanizers. V.,

"That just really exposes San 
Antonio," Ms. Lopez said. "And 
dvnvcases San Antonio and its 
facilities."

The Alamodome — a pet projed

OIWMI80. BoMon U. 73. or
NOUm Bbt NOfViMMBfn Ov

Iona 68. Ridtr 83
Mawactwaam 74. Rhoda Wvtd 67 
Stana 86. a . Polari 83. OT 
VWmonl 78, Towaon 71 
SOUTH
Salmoni 67. Radtaid 68
Co8. ol Owlwlonee, Campbal 30
Coppln SL 101. Balhun»Coal(fnan 70
Duka 86. MwylMid 60
Fla. MamaSonal 06, CanL FloridaW
JackaonvWa S t  101. Trey S t  00 
Marc|uano 46, SouOiam isaa. 43
Manÿhia 70, South Florida 61 
Munay S t  78. MtddtoDwin. 76 
N.C. Cenlial 68. N. CaraHna AST 64

i,W.Kankid(y84 
L-Uwal8B.SrtdBapoil66 

Mourn
MouniSt ____
Maw Róchala 46, Jo in  Jay 46 
Nodhaaiiam 68. HoMwa 64 
8lana8S,NiMiaia60 
SprMlald 64. Woreaalar S t  60 
S t  Joaaptra 76. Ouquaana 61 
S t  Paura 83. Manhanan 63 
ThM72,Allrod48 

ItMaonés, Varmoni 66 
Tuna 73. Maaa.-Oanmouli 46 
Wagnar83. SI. Francia. P a  46 
Whaaton, Mum . 71. BrIdgoiiiralar.Maaa 88 
SOUTH
Alabama 67, LSU 64
Aik.-Monloalo 73. Miaa U. tor Woman 86 
Oalamilna 70. Ky. Wwlayan 63 
Banadtoi 83. CWNn 60 
Barry 80, Balhal. Tarnt 80 
Bow tost03.si. Paura82

PROBASKETBAU
M Ä«
AITI 
ByThaAA 
■ASTVWI

8T. LOU* OARDWAUS-Mamad I
r o> madM laMtona and publ- 

smanagiral 
I and MM QMord corpo-

a t — . .nwv lUnn

Ortydo 
Boston 
PMtocMpNi 
OonMOto

CWc^
Chortolto

of former Mayor Henry Cisneros 
— opened in M ay 1993 and was a
key to the selection of San Antonio 
as the site of the Final Four, Ms. 
Sibley said.

Young Michelle Kwan skated to 
victory on the ice in the dome dur
ing the 01)mtipic Festival in 1993.

Several preseason profession<il 
and regular-season college football 
g arn et plus the annual Alamo 
Bowl have been held in the 
Alamodome.

The San Antonio Spurs currently 
make their home in foe dome. The 
NBA AU-Star Game was played in 
foe Alamodome in 1996.

N.C.-AshewMe 66, CoAlil Carolina 60 
NW LouMana 77. SE UwWana 67 
Now Oileana 75, Texaa-Pan Amortoan 62 
NIchola St. 00, NE Loulalana 77 
SW Loulsiarw 93. Amanaaa St. 79 
Samtord 63, Corlenaiy 61 
South Alabama 52, JachaonvUo 31 
Stotaon 60, Florida AflanUc 57 
Tannestoe Toch 65, Tonn.-Martin 63 
Va. Commonwealth 61, Jamaa Madlaon 56

Campbal 01, JackaonvNa SL 70
l̂ t, -  J — » —  f- **“ **v̂ nflnMton «I Soulham 66, WMhrep 57 
Clamaan 86, Florida SL 68 
Concoma, N.Y. 73. CaMwol 58 
Cumbarland. Ky. 86, Lambulh 60

Omraland

DatroR
Toronto

w L Bat OB
27 16 643 —
2S 19 668 3
24 16 666 31/2
22 23 666 61JB
21 24 667 71/2
20 23 666 71/2
14 26 633 13

M I t T14 t/l
32 13 .711 —
26 17 .606 41/2
27 16 600 41/2
28 17 666 6
22 22 600 6
21 22 .486 61/2
10 33 633201/2

oomrmmly 
laiaaatMa
•AN n e o o  RAOREB-Agraad M tarma «481 
OF IMmA RMMl of lü a  Oarr; o f Qary 
MaMiawa Jr.. M  Juan Mato, 88 Oaaarin 
Cannowa, RHP Mal Claraara and RHP 
Dominao OioiMfL
SANI^tNOBOO QIANTB-BiBnad MHP 
jorm jonrwona ano lhp irey Dranaum lo 
ona yaar conimela. Acquired OF 
and OF Boon Badil Oom 8»  I 
lorlF-OFOawldMoOBity.
BABKirBAU

CHARLOTTEH0HN6TB AoUuatadO ' 
BobbyPhBB Bom lha hfHad M. 
CLEVELAND CAVAUEm-WalMd F Tbny 
Oumaa.

Cumbarland, Tarin. 74, Union, Ky. 66 
-  . Florida 61

W. Komucky 40. Louisiana Tach 46 
op 58,1Winthrop 58, Charlaalon Soulham 57 

MIOWEST
BA St. 90. MmhaM 82 
BradtoyTS, N. Iowa 66 
CincinnaU 67, Louisville 61 
Detroit 83. Wis.-MilwaukM 68 
E. Illinois 72, E. Ksntucky 68, OT 
E. Michigan 86, Bowkng Green 67
m.-Chicago 72, Butler 62 
Kent 73, Cent.

As a warmup to the Final Four, 
the dome was foe site last year of a
Midwest regional basketball tour-st regre
nament, and NCAA officials said 
they liked what they saw. The 
University of Texas at San Antonio 
served as the host school, as it is for 
the Final Four.

Though most people packing 
the sold-out Alamodome will be 
from out-of-town, Finsd Four oiga- 
nizers hope local fans take part in 
related festivities like the "Hoop 
Q ty" interactive games and youth 
clinics.

Based on past Final Fours else
where, oiganizers project San 
Antonio wul realize a $30 million 
direct economic imp<tct from the 
weekend. ^

Michigan 70 
Loyola. IN. 59. Wright SL 52 •
N. Illinois 85. Ohio U. 47 
N.C. Chartoite 86, OePaul 73 
Purdue 80, Michigan 82 
SE Missouri 99, Morehead St. 77 
Toledo 63, Miami, Ohio 50 
Valparaiso 88, NE Illinois 82 
W. Michigan 77, Akron 63 
Wis.-Green Bay 75, Cleveland St. 63
Youngstown St. 77. Chicago St. 70 

HJTH1

"This is foe biggest, most phe
nomenal event fbr*foe dty of San

The upcoming Final Four will be 
..pfayed Mfore 41,500 special

Antonio," Ms. Lop^ 
won't know what nit us until it's 
here."41,500 spectators in

rPanthers turn back Stars
1 .

MIAMI (AP) — One down. One 
' ’to go.

On Thursday night, Dino 
Ciccarelli beat one of his former 

»-Jeams when his swinging deflec-

Minnesota from 1980-89.

tion o f  a  d a p  shot proved to be the 
ime-winning goal in the Florida

Next up for Ciccarelli and the 
resurgent Panthers is a Saturday 
home game against the Tampa Bay 
Lightning, the team that dealt the

>•«1
. - J ’anthers' 3-2 victory over the

38-year-old right wing to Florida
on Jan. 16.

^eague-leading Dallas Stars.
"niat gave Ciccarelli 599 career 

goals, including 332 when he 
played for the Stars franchise in

"I don't like thi,nking about 600," 
said Ckxarelli, whose power-play 
goal made it 3-1 at 13:46 of the third 
period.

SOUTHWEST
Ark.-Little Rock 67, Lamar 64
Houstor) 70, Tulane 62
Stephen F.Auslin 90, McNeese St. 73
Texas Christian 97, Rice 67
Texas-San Antonio 64, SW Texas St. 63. OT
Tulsa 69, Southern Meth. 58
Utah St. 79, North Texas 64
FAR WEST
Arizona 93, Stanford 75
Boise St. 84. Long Beach St. 60
Cakfomia 82. Arizona St. 77
Colorado St. 60. UNLV 57
Gonzaga 76, Sim Francisco 72, OT
Montana St. 86, Sacramento St. 66
New Mexico 72, Brigham Young 54
New Mexico St. 103, Nevada 76
Pacific 76, Idaho 63
Portlarto 76, Sartta Clara 65
San Diego St. 88, San Jose St. 75
UC Irvine 94. Cal Poly-SLO 90
UC Santa Barbara 87, Cal St.-Fullerton 61
UCLA 88, Washinglon St. 68
Utah 62, TexM-EI Paso 56
Washington 101, Southern Cal 86
Wyoming 76, Air Force 44
Thunid^s Women's Basketball Scores
By The Aasoclatad Piets
EAST
Attiany, N.Y. 78, New Haven 54 
Allentown 64, Wilkes 57 
Babson 73, Salem St. 71 
Beihune-Cookman 64, Coppln St. 58 '
Bloomfield 71, Nyack 64 
Boston U. 59, Drexel 52 
Centenary, N J .  95, Stevens Tech 24 
CoNzy-Sawyer 90, Anna Maria 53 
Concord 83, W. Virginia St. 78 
Dayton 82, Rhode Island 69 
FDU-Madi^ 92, Manhattanville 41 
Faklield 60, Iona 51
Fairteigh Dickinson 78, Long Island U. 59 
Fitchburg St. 93, Ntchols SO 
Franklin & MarshaN 66, Dickinson 52 
FrarSdin Pierce 68, Stony Brook 63 
GaUaudet 86, W. Maryland 67 
Gettysburg 79, Juniata 76 
Gwynedd Mercy 93, Immaculata 47 
La Salle 84, Temple 67 
Lebanon Val. 88, Wilson 31 
Lehman 35, Baruch 33, OT

Fla. Iniamallonal 81. Cent I 
FreadHaidaman 91, Marlin NilathodW 76 
Qa. SouSiweelam 96, Piedmont SO 
HoNineS8.Rowwka67 
Ubarty 66. Md.-BNIimpre County 39 
Lynefnura 69, E. Mennonke 66 
Lyon 73, Trsveoca Nazarane 60 
MeredNh 71, Femm 55 
MalhodW 70. Chowm 63 
Mount ONve 83, Barton 72 
N. Cwolna AST 66, N.C. Central 59 
NE Loufsiana 77. NtohoHs St. 66 
NW Louisiana 66, SE Louisiana 56 
North Carolina 74, Coastal Carolina 45 
Ptoiflar 76, St. Andrew's 65 
PtkevMe 71. Clinch VWtoy 63 
Samtord 72. CoN. of Charleston 60 
Stetson 69, Ftoiida Atlantic 61 
Union, Tann. 88, Lee 86 
Virginia Tech 67. Qaoige Washington 55 
Winston-Salem 81, Shaw 73 
MIDWEST
Akron 87, W. Michigan 72
Ashland 95, Oakland, Mich. 73
Baker 74, Mid-Am Nazarene 73
Blackburn 67, Maryville, Mo. 55
Bowling Green 69, E. Michigan 51
Butler 68, Cleveland St. 56
Cent. St., Ohio 54, Wayne, Mich. 47
Detroit 93, Wrighl'St. 56
Dordi 77, Sioux Falls 59
Findlay 88, Meicyhurst 51
Gannon 80, HiHsdale 72
Grand Valley St. 74, Saginaw vai. St. 66
Lakeland 49. CarroN, Wis. 37
Lewis 79, Wis.-Parkside 66
Mo.-St. Louis 92. Quincy 73
N. Kentucky 69. Irxliana^is 65
N. Michigan 93, Lake Superior St. 57
Ohio Dominican 85. Ohio VaNey 65
S. Illinois 68. Indwna St. 49
SW Missouri St. 94, N. Iowa 59
Spring Arbor 63, Concordia. Mich. 52

Jerema Keraoy on tw ktiured laL AcUvaisd Q 
Jamaa Codon kom the tolurad Nil  
POOTBAU

San Antonio 
Utah

Houston
vanoouvsr

Oanvar

W
31
28
2S
20
13
8
3

L Pal QB
14 EBB —
14 .687 1 1/2 
17 886  4 1/2 
22 .478 9  1/2 
32 889 18
34 .190 21 1/2 
40 870  27

1-A.Lakar

Sacramanto
LA. CIppata 

dan Stala

98 10.778 —
s31 11 .738 2 1/2
27 14 .669 6
24 19 866  10
18 20 .409 16 1/2
10 36 822 25

GokJan Stale 8 34 .190 25 1/2

Boalon 104, Washington 102 
Oetro« 91, Orlando 86 

Inrtota 03. PhNadalphia 90. OT 
Mitsni06.NawYbfk82 

San Antonio 109, L/L Clippers 06 
Seattle 101, Utah 93 

New Jersey 106, L/L Lakers 05 
Thursday's Oimst 
MNwaukae 116, New York 112, OT 
Atlanta 109, PhNadalphia 99, OT 
Orlando 95. Houston 88 

Toronto 84, Denver 60 
Chicago 100, Portland 87 
Seattle 109, Qoldan Stale 97 
Mrnnaaota 112, Vancouver 106 
FrtdayaQamae 
Chartotta at Boaton, 7 p m  
Cleveland at Indtona, 7 p.m.

BUFFALO BILtS-Namad Joe Pandry (Man- 
•Ivv ooofdtoslor.
NEW ENQLANO PATRIOTBr44amad Emia 
7ampaaa ollartilva ooordfcialor.
HOCKEY
NMiPfifll Hodtoy Lm o m  
BUFFALO SABRES-RacaNad D Rumun 
Ndur from Roehaator of the/LHL 
CAROLINA HURRICANES-RacMtod RW 
Kevin Brown and 0  Nolan Pratt bom New 
Havan of ttia/LHL
FLORIDA PANTHERS-RacNIad Q Todd 
MacDortald from New Haven of the AHL 
LOS ANOELES KINGS—RecMtod Q Frederic 
Chsbot from Houalon of the IHL 
OTTAWA SENATORS-Loaned LW4} Oannia 
Vial to C h ic ^  of the IHL 
PITTSBURG PENOUINS-nAsNfyiad Q 
Jaan-Sabastian Aubln to Dayton of the ECHL 
VANCOUVER CANUCKS—RaaNled Q Tim 
Kayaa torn Dayton of the ECHL.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League 
At ■ QtoncG
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanttc Divlalon

W L T Pla OF QA 
New Jersey 31 15 5 67 149 103
PhNadalphia 28 14 9 66 150 114
Washinglon 26 17 10 60 146 131
N.Y. Rangers 16 21 15 47 131 141
Ftorkto 17 25 11 45 131 151
N.Y. Istandsrs 17 28 7 41 134 149
ThmpaBay 9 34 8 26 90 t te

Phoenix al Miami, 7:30 b.m.
,8  p.m.

Tri-State 65, Siena Heights 55 
INktohSIValparaiso 79, NE INki 

Walsh 75. Notre Dame 51 
Wichita St. 70, Bradley 52 
Wis.-Green Bay 72, Loyola, IN. 47
Youngstown St. 95, Chicago St. 52 

H/THWESTSOUt
Austin Col. 68, Texas-DaHas 50 
E. Texas Bapbst 85, Texas Wesleyan 63 
Hardto-Simtn(x>s 68, Sul Ross SL 65 
Hcxjston 70, Tulane 62 
McMurry 74, Howard Payne 66 
Oklahoma Baptist 86, Wayland Baptist 68 
PhiNips 71, Oklahoma Christian 70, OT 
Rice 84, Texas Christian 60 
S. Nazarene 80, Oklahoma City 68 
Southern Meth. 75, TiJsa 66 
Stephen F.Austin 81, McNeese St. 38 
Texas-Artinglon 80, Sam Houston St. 51 
Texas-San Antonio 64, SW Texas St. 48 
FAR WEST
Arizona 81, C^ifomia 44 
Buffalo 77. S. Utah 73 
Colorado St. 91. UNLV 75 
Hawaii 78, Fresno St. 66 
Montana 78. Weber St. 43 
Montana St. 81, Sacramerto St. 73 
New Mexico 78, Utah 59 
Oregon 60. Oregon SI. 57 
Poirtt Lome 70, Christian Heritage 57 
San Diego 67, Papperdine 64 
San Diego St. 77, San Jose St. 49 
Stanford 61, /trizona St. 54 
Texas-EI Paso 66, Brigham Young 63 
UCLA 80, Washington 56

Washinglon at Detroit, 6 p.i 
DaNas at Utah, 9 p.m.

San Antonio at LA. CNppers. 10:30 p.r 
Minnesota at LA. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Qoldan State, 10:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m. 
Saturdaya Oamaa 
Houaton at PhNadalphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Orlando. 7:30 p.m.
AUanla at Chartotta, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Cleveland, 7:30 pm.
DaNaa at Denver, 9 p.m.

PMaburgh
Montreal
Boaton
Ottawa
Buttalo
Carolina

W L T Pia
28 15 to 66 
27 18 7 61
22 20 0 53
21 23 6 51
19 21 9 47
20 27 6 46

New Jersey at Vancouver, 10 p.m. 
daVa QamasSundsy's i

Miami at New York, 1 p.m. 
Milwaukee at kNrsieeota, 3:30 p.m. 
Chicago at L.A. Lakers, 3:30 p.m. 
Houston at Boalon, 7 p.m.
Utah at Golden State, 8 p.m.
San /tnionio at Sacramento, 8  p.m. 
Toronto at Portland, 6:30 p.m. 
Indiana at L.A. CNppers, 0 p.m. 
New Jersey at Seattle, 9 p.m.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Dhrlaion

W L T Pta 
DaNas 33 12 8 74
Dalroll 29 13 It 69
St. Louis 27 20 8 62
Phoenix 23 20 9 55
C h ic ^  21 21 9 51
Toronto 17 26 7 41
PacMc Divlalon

W L T Pta
Colorado 26 12 16 68

OF OA
148 120 
156 126 
130 126 
121 130 
120 125 
130 149

OF QA
152 107 
164 121 
158 137 
149 143 
124 117 
118 145

LoaAngalas 22 19 9 53
Edrttoriun 18 24 10 46

TRANSACTIONS
BA8EBAU
American Lmqim
BALTIMOREORIOLES—Agreed to terms 
with SS  Ozzie GuiNen cm a minor-league (xm- 
tract.
CLEVELAND INDIANS—Agreed to terms wNh 
OF Geronimo Batroa on a  ona year corarart 
OETR(Xr TIGERS—Agreed to tarme wNh OF 
Pete tocaviglia on a minor league oprttract.

ATUtNTA'BRXi^S-Agreed to tarms with 
RHP Dennis Martinez on a minor-taague oon-
tract. Re-signed RHP Kerry Uglertoerg, RHP 

h BowM aiKf IF Wes HsIit«  to one yearMicah I

SanJoaa 10 25 7 45
Anaheim 17 27 0 43
CNgary 14 29 10 38
Vtatoouver 12 32 8 32-
ttaa» rWi m m rlmi i*mWNnMCMy* UWRiOT

Ptttsburgh 2. VYashinglon 2, tie 
N.Y. lahvxtars 6. Philadelphia 1 
CaroHna 3. Tampa Bay 2 
Phoenix 4, DetroN 4, Ne 
Colorado 6, Vancouver 1 
New Jersey 1, Ednwnlon 1, tie 

15. Anaheim 2

14 Boston 2 
N.Y. Rangers 2. Ottawa 2. tie 
Montreal 3, PhNadalphia 2 
Florida3, DaHas2 

St. Louis 2, Torrxso 0 
Chicago 3, San Jose 0 
Los Angeles 5, Calgary 3

OF QA
161 128 
144 136
131 146 
124 137 
128 161 
136 167
132 100

■«r< 669-2525 VISA - 800- 687-3348
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2 CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
5 '*  THE STATE OF TEXAS

i'V  TO: PAYNE MANUFACTUR 
)ir WO C O ., Defentam, Gieedna: 

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

fi to appear before the 223rd Dis- 
Irici CiMrt of Gray County, M 6k  

Jt Courthouse being l(x:aied at 200 
t  _• N. Rntsell in the City of Pampa.

T iPv m  hw filinw aGray County Texas, by filing a 
before 10written answer, at o r _____ _ ^

£  o'ckMdt A.M. of the first Monday 
> 4 ' next after the expiration of for^- 

two days from the date of is- 
^  swnce ol this citation the date for 
"  -  Mstater being the 23id dty of Fe

bruary, A.D. 1998, to PlaintifTs 
Redtion filed in said Court on the 

^  I at day o f December, 1997, in 
*• this cause, # 29930 and styled 

^  K)HN SIMS AND JOYCE SIMS, 
?  '  Plamtifr vs. PLUMBCO HEAT- 
V , IMG AND AIR CONDfTION- 

^ IN G  D/B/A H. M. HALL 
<  PLUM BING, HEATING AND 
- A I R  CONDITIONING AND 
- PAYNE MANUFACTURING, 

“  C O , DefendMtt.
' «. A brief statement 6flbe nature of

ids suit is as MIows, to wit 
DAMAGES

CTbe ofTreer exeenting this writ 
slidl pnmfOy serve the same ac- 
{  cofdtag to reoairements o f law, 
aad the mandates hereof, and

make due return as the law di
rects.
Witness, YvomK Moier, Clerk of 
the 223rd District C(wrt of Gray 
County, Texas.
Issued and given under my hand 
and the teal of said Court at of
fice this the 6th day of January, 
A.D. 1998.

YVONNE MOLER CLERK, 
223rd District Court 
Gray County, Texas 

P.O.Box 1139

BACKHOE-LOADERS 
Bid Packets may be obtained 
from the Office cif the City Pur
chasing AgenL City Hall, nunpa, 
Texas. Phone 806/669-5730. 
Sales T u  Exemmion Certificates 
shall be fiiraished upon request. 
Bids may be delivered to the City

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20^ .

NEED $S$ ? Continental Credit,
1427 N. Hobart, 669-609S. Se ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- repairs. No job too small. Mike 
tions welcome. Albus, 665-4774.

ding, 1 
t. all I

Secretary's O ffice, City Hall, 
Te

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care tales, service, atto 12 Loans 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

JA CK'S Plumbing/Heating/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 665-71 IS.

'IS
■ J

' f i
2t

as
N

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 669-0356 
for details.

14e Carpet Service

Pampa, T exu  or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be

Pwnpa.TX79066-1139 
DRABUBY SANDRA BURKETT Deputy 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE SUED. YOU MAY 
EMPLOY AN ATTORNEY. IF  
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY 
DO NOT FILE A W RITTEN 
ANSWER BY 10:00 A.M. FOL
LOWING THE EXPIRATION 
OF FORTY-TWO DAYS AFTER 
YOU WERE SERVED TH IS 
CITATION AND PETITION, A 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY 
BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 

ATTORNEY 
BARRY O. HASTEN 

202 EAST BORDER STREET, 
SUITE 303

ARUNOTON. TEXAS 76010 
D^3 JaiL 16,23,30, Feb. 6.1998

Kme !
plainly marked"BACKHOE- 
LC ------------------------------------

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials & 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at 
669-6323.

.OAOERS BID ENCLOSED, 
BID NO. 97.05.A" and show dale 
and lime of bid opening. Facsi
mile bids will not be accerxed.
The City reierves the riwt to ac
cept or reject any or all bills sub- 
nutted and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
The City Commission will consid
er btos for award at the February 
2 4 ,19W Commission Meetihg. 
Phyllis Jeflers
D-47 Jan. 23, 30, 1998

HOMEMADE Afghans, you 
choose the colors/pattem. G<x>d 
for any gift, babies etc. 665-9342.

I'M M AD... at banks who don't 
give real estate loans because o f 
bad credit, problems or new em
ployment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, 
Homeland Mortgages (254) 947- 
4475.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
( ^ i i t y  doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 6^ -3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

L ar^  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Boiger Highway 665-4392

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

14t Radio and 'Iblevision

14b Appliance Repair

Johnson Honw 
Entertainment

WildlireJobs$2l.6(VHr.
Game wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. Bcnefiis/no exp. 
nec. Appyexam 1-800-813-3585 
exL 7613,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

14h General Services
5 Special Notices RENT TO RENT 

RENT TO OWN
ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed in the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

We have Rental Furniture and

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

We do service on most M ajor 
Brands of T V s and VCR's. 2211
Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

A j^liances to suit yoju needs. 19 Situations

Postal Jobs $18JS/H r.
Now hiring, full benefils, no exp. 
For spp. and exam info, call I- 
800-8I3-3S8S extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

htcLean ISD is accepting propo
sals for three (3 ) copiers. All 
ecpiipment will need to be exam
ined before any proposal can be 

must be

TOP O Texas L(toge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

I for estimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis

14d Cgrpentry

POUND/HTON Bettliiig? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates I -800-299- 
9563.

WANT houses cleaned cheap? 
Exc. work references available.
Michelle 669-3563, 665-0841, 
669-6634.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.
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With DWI, 
nobody wins

NOTICE T O  BIDDERS 
The City o f Paanta, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol-

excepted. All proposals 
~ h^ tnc July 21

meeting. Further information is
submitted by the July 21st board 

I t .  Fit
available at the School Business

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3id Thursday.

10 Loat and Found

ADDITIONS, remodeling, a l j 
types carpentry, over 23 yn . lo
cal e "cal exp. Jérry Reagan 669-^^3

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

HOUSEKEEnNG done 1 üme or 
regular basis. Reasonable rates. 
References. 663-9741.

lowiBt until 11:00 A.M., February 
10. i f i .  u  whidi time they will

Office tocated at 4th and Rowe; 
or by calling 806-779-2301.
D-SI J n .  30, Feb. 6.1998

LOST; White Cat with Blue and 
Pink collan. 665-8701

be offttad and read aablicly in 
the City Finance Conference
Room, M  Floor, City Hall, Pam- 
|W,1lBt«.

Exercise Your 
M lnd...READ

BOWIE missing! Brown A Mack 
Yofkie, male, weighs about 4 lbs. 
700 bl. N. Banks vicinity. Re- 
waid. 665-7777.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

W ILLO UG H BY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, commercial/resi. 
669-7251,6 6 5 -113 1,669-7320. 21 Hdp Wanted

14n Painting NonncB

well Construction. 669-
:epair. I 
M5347.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

Readers are urged to hilly inves
tigate advertiaementa which re

lire payment in advance for in- 
rormallon, services or goods.Tô

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER

for dynamic agency who
provtdm support lo people w/ 

taW onltoimponai- 
Me for aaaaaging the care of 3 
individnala w/ disabilities in 
their own home. Mast be an 
energetic, creative team 
player it/ at least 2 yrs. ex
perience la the Held. History 
of taccetaftil managemeat of
aapport ataff a plaa. Excelleiit 
salary aad benefit package. 
CHI M64>M7. EOE.
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69-0356

Welder 
equired. 
y. 2 3/4 
Pampa,
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M to add to ow nits tialf We 
ROW recniiliai energetic 

and aaoiivaled sales repreaen- 
ttlives in Pampa. Some Sales 
experience leqiured.
We offer a great opportunity 
widuR on of the fastest growiin 
indaslties that includes; ttablili- 
ty of a base salary, plus an at
tractive commision/bonus 
stmeture, medical/denial/life. 
40I(k) retiicuiCMt nvings i ~ 
vacation and more. Rapid ad- 
vaoement opportunities.
Please nibmit yow resume and 
cover sheet to:

Cellular One 
Attn. Sales Manager 

l329N.Hobait 
Pampa,TX 79065 
or fax; 669-0064

COMPUTERUserTTIeeSed. 
Work own hri., S20K to S30K/ 
year. 1-800-348-7186 exL 1484.

MMPA Dialvsis Center Is row 
acceptiRg apphcsiions far the po- 
aitian of Patient Case IhcholcMa. 
Applicant mutt have a High 
SoMol DipionM or OEO and any 
experience or trafaing in labora- 
tory techniques is preferred. Job 
dunes will include to successAilly 
complctr a training course in the 
theory and practice of hemodta- 
lytis, complete CPR certification 
awl aMIhy to assist in liflfag pa- 
denlt and eqalpuaent All hnerest- 
ed need to apply in person at 
nuapa Dirdytu Center, 2S4S Per- 
rytoR Paikwqr, IE

Shiftl

CERTIFIED Nurses Aides want
ed. Contact Debbie Douglas. 
Pampa Nursing Center, 1321 W. 
Kentucky. 669-!uS 1

MEMORIAL Hospital of Texas 
County is now takiiu applications 

Sterile Servicifor full-tim e Sterile Services/ 
Scrub Ibch. Must be people ori
ented and willing to be on-call. 
Position requites moderate liftiiig, 
pulling, pushing, and bending. 
Previous health care experience 
helpfiil. On the job training avail
able. Conmetilive salaries and 
great benefits. Interested persons 
may pick up an application in 
Administration of me Hspital or 
send a resume to Personnel De
partment, 320 Medical Drive, 
Guytnon. Ok. 73942. EOE.

MEMORIAL Hospital o f Texas 
Coumy is now accepting applica
tions tor Registered Nurses with 
Labor A Delivety experience to 
work in our progressive OB De- 
partmetu. Must te  licensed in the 
State of Oklahoma and be willind be willing 

i 7 p.m. to 7to work 12 hour shifts 7 p.i 
a.m. and every other weekend. 
Salary commensurate with edu
cation and experience. Great 
benefits: health insurance, retire
ment, paid days off, extended ill
ness, etc. Sign on bonus and relo
cation assistance available. Inter
ested persons may call 380-338- 
3113 exL 2203 or send a resume 
to Memorial Hospital o f Texas 
County, Attn: Personnel Office, 
320 Medical Drive, Guymon, Ok. 
73942. EOE

PULL time office position. Com
puter knowledge in Word, Excel 
and Access. Familiarity w/com- 
puter drafting a plus. Please send 
resume to Box 38 c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

Have you seen so « ethin6  that is news worthy? 

C all us ... we want to know about it!

The P ahipa New s 669-Z5Z5

NEA Crossw ord Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Of thn north 

wind
7 LIkn prison 

coils
13 GIscisI 

spoch 
(2 wds.)

14 LIko unsafe 
drinking 
wstsr

15 Prssont, SS 
S gift

16 Flutist

PIsrrs —
17 Modlovsl 

poem
18 of III.
20 Class for 

immigrants 
fabbr.)

21 Oppositsof 
seto

23 Mayday!
24 Visws
25 Antitoxins 
27 Nsgligsnt 
29 Roman

1,006
31 Long tints
32 Wsstsm- 

hsmisphsrs

37 Like a 
doornail?

40 Andos 
country

4 1  ------------- fault
(ovsrmuch)

43 Trickis
45 Wham of 

Fortune 
buy
(2 wds.)

46 Ball —
47 Bambl’s 

mother
48 Do a cob

bler’s |ob
51 Museum 

worker
54 Smoother
55 Tennis 

player 
Qoolagong

56 QibsorV 
Russo film

57 Frwhwater 
fish

Aqpwar to Pravioua Puzzle
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material
8 Or.’sorg.
9 LP speed 

10 Indien
coins 
Uses a 
peiKlI 
part
Farmers'

11

iOT'N’ CARLYLE •  by Lwry Wright

o u r  O f i f  You

A la « /

PIZZA Hut Delivery now kMag 
Manager. Apply ' 

ISOON.BÎÆl
ír peraoR,

AMBER'S Mexican Food now 
hiring Ml time diahwashen, but 
peraont, terven.

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward Oklahoma area. Oil field 
eagine and compteaaor. Call 380- 
23S-896I.

MCLEAN Care Ctr.-laking appli. 
for laundry A houaekeeping, oQ5 
W. 7th, 779-2469,8-5 p.m.

HERMAN* by Its  I

t-so
Hü''

«5-7097

IMI

OMCaMlMsM 
N. H eb« « K i t «•OS

CHOKBI 
esaL ARsda district. Call «6S- 
837«, ««3-2832 or 665-0079.

WbriTtomPM
IWoTliwIeSldlH

“P R E P A R E  T O  LOAD.”

Bl-LINOUAL Aide position 
available Pampa ISD. Applka- 
tiona may be picked up in Peraon- 
nel Office at 321 w. Albert or 
call 669-4703.

PART-Time receptionist, Mon- 
Tburt 10-3 p.m .; Fri 1-3 p.m. 
Computer akilli required, MS 
WorWWind 95. Light bookkeep- 
ii^payroll. Send resume to Vox 
39 c/o Pampa News Po Drawer 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

69 Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING Material ta 
be placed ia the Pampa 
Naws MUST be placed 
Ihroagh the Pampa Newt
OfflceOnly-

WANTED!! ~ 
Apply Pampa News 

Circulation Ciepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 663-5364.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

CEM ETERY LOTS. 2 
spaces in Memory Gardena, $300 
each. 663-0172.

WARNER-Horton, 900 Duncan, 
daily 8-5 , Sat. 9 -12 . Clogged 
drains? Free Flow EJrain Opener

80 Pets and Supplies

CREATURE Comfortt, puppies 
tchnauzers, poodles, rats, hamp- 
tteia, tiopicab, I IS N. West.

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

A.P.B.T.-J male, 1 female. $100 
futrL Serious imiuiries only- 663- 
3525 after 3.

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming. 
No sedatives. Suzi Reed, 66^- 
4184.

GIVE Away 1/2 Chow. 2 1/2 
months okL 665-4802,669-6187

GERMAN Shorthair pupa for 
sale. Excellent breeding. Call
669-6173. ^

SCHNAUZERS I registered fe- 
nude, 3 yr. old, $100. I nude, 6 
mo. old $50. House broke. 639- 
2188 after 6:00 p.m.

FULL Pit Bull Ihipa, 2 females $75. 
OBO. Call 665-2328

96 Unhirnithad Apta. 103 Homca For Sale

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills pidd. 669- 
36X1,663-3900.

1,2,3 bedroomi. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmentt, 1601 W. 
Somerville, M -7149.

NICE I bedroom, appliances, 
water ft gas paid. 417 E. 17th. 
669-7318

m m m w m m r
DISABLED

PAM APARTMENTS

Rent Baaed on Income 
1200XWclfa, 669-2994

iViU Fisher
Century 21 ftmpn Really 

663-3360,663-14^ 6694)007

1323 N. Nelaoa. Updated ft 
Beautiftil,3bed., 1 3/4 badi, dou
ble gHM. $72,300.663-6632

2Bedroom
Small down/ owner wiH carry! 
Himier 663-2903

Schneider Houw
SenionorDiadbled 

Rent baaed on Income 
l20S.RuaaeU, 663-0413

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
TV-VCR-Camcoiders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .Frim cis6«-336l

SALE: Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 123 N. .Som ^ille. 12pm 
to 5pm or 669-5>797

LARGE sturdy dining room table, 
$200. Call 663-9337 after 3:30 
p.ra

ROSE colored rocker-recliner, 
like new, retails $730, $400 neg.

H IDEABED sofa $30. Corner 
computer table $30. New itove 
(self cleaning) $230. Whirlpool 
washer/dryer set $230. New 13 in 
Bridgestone tires $50 or whole 
car (86 Toyota Corolla) parting 
out $150. Call 669-2803.

NANNY Goat to give away. Call 
665-6859 leave message.

SPLIT Firewood for sale. Ricki 
$60. Cord $120. Call 665-2328

69a Garage Sales
Sweet Repeats 
ll5N .Cuyler 

Large Wmter Clearanw

IN SID E Sale: Exercise bike, 
stereo, antiques A other things.. 
Fri., Sat. 10-4, 115 S. Starkweath
er.

INSIDE Sale: 901 S. Barnes. Fri., 
Sat. 9 -4 :3 0  p.m. Housewares, 
clothes, misc.

INSIDE Sale, lots of everything. 
Men's and Women's coats. Home 
made Jewelry. 708 Biunow.

BIG Shop Garage Sale-Tools, 
saws, welders, etc. Fri. thru Mon. 
8 ?  900 E. Frederic.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

CANE Hay for sale, $25 per 
bale. Call 669-0027. Delivery 
available.

River Hay For Sale 
$2.50 per Bale 

806-323-9265,323-4341

89 Wanted lb  Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliaiKes. 669-9654,
669-0804.

TANKS For Water Storage. 210 - 
500 Bartels. 779-2842

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bdr. bouse. $275
gusfc^tJCan«M193^^^^

98 Unfhrnished Houses
2 bdr., cent, heat, waaher/dryer 
hookups, gar., fence. $325 rent. 
Realtor 665-5436,665-4180.

9 5 iw u .r tA p i« m « .B
9220.

i a i
EQUAL HOUSINQ 
OPPOflTUNtTY

All teal estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertite "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or discrimina' 
tion because of race, coloi; leli 
gkm, aex, handicap, ftuniUal fla
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which is in violation of the 
law. All persoru are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

BEA U TIFU LLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $335 , 6 
iiKNith lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

LRG. I br., cent h/a apt. $310 
mo., tenant pays electric. Call 
665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

TW O Bedroom with garage 
$300 month plus $150 dcpotil. 
922 E. Browning. 669-6973 or 
669-6881

2 bdr., plumbed for w/dryer, ap
pli, $275 mo./$l50 dep., 1327 
Coffee. 663-7522,883-2461.

2 bedroom, I bath, large dining 
area. 1213 E. Francis. $ 2 ^  
down, will carry loan or $15,000 
caih. 665-8337.

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba., single garage,
central h/a, $43,000. 2623 Semi- 
nole.6694)656.________________

3Vdrm, I bath, carpeted, at- 
uched garage, fenced. Owner 
will cany. 325 Jean. 665-5276

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, attached ga
rage. 2201 Hamilton. 6 6 9 -6 4 «  
or 665-6375,___________________

.Jim  Davidson 
Century 21-Pampn Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,663-9021

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-tex.net/usi/c/ccnturypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

EXCELLENT BUY 
Payments Less Than Rent!! 

2114 N. Sumner. 3 bdr., cent h/a. 
1 ba., attached single ‘gar. w/ 
opener, near new carpet ft  paint. 
Reduced for quick sale-$28,000. 
Neva Weeks Realty, 669-2100.

CLEAN 3 bdr., washer/dryer 
hookup, carport, a/c, 1113 Junip
er. $4M moy$I50 dep. 665-7857.

FOR Lease 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, single garage. Austin 
School district. Nice-newly re
modeled. 665-3681. $600 month 
plus deposit.

DO inside work for partial rent 
on 2 bedroom house. Call 665- 
4270 leave message.

99 Storage Buildings
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80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665-0717
2.54.5 Pert yon Pkwy.  

in I hi' P.\in|j<\ M .vll

t i ï
V ER Y  C O M F O R T A B L E

96 Unftimished Apts.
ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bdr. 
apartments avail, that are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall ft  the Hospiul, with constant 
care maintenance at competitive 
rates. 66 9 -7 6 8 2  or come by 
Lakeview Apartments, 2600 N. 
Hobart, 9 - 5:30 Monday - Friday.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B ft W Storage 
10x16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

FIR ST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa MaU 665-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

__________ 665-6596___________

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAl^Big 
3 bdrm. on corner lot I 1/2 baths, 
dbl. gar., big liv., din. and kit. 
Needs tots of paint!! 501 Magno
lia. Owner will carry note. 
$23,500. 10% 15 years. $1000 
down. $293.41 incl. tax and ins. 
Action Realty, 669-1221.

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-00(n. 664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty, 669-1221

NEWLY remodeled with beauti
ful decor, 2172 sq. ft. 3/2.5Z2 Ig 
rooms, new roof, paint ft plumlv 
ing. 2408 Comandte. 665-6420

VERY nice 3 bdr., 2 bn., cent, h/ 
a, att. gar., carpm in back, 8x16 
stor. bMg., outside maintenance 
free. 8 13 N. Dwight. 665-0441.

PRA 8H IBR Aerea Buat-I or
now ocoots ftwod ilwcle ollMos*
O M t e B o lc ^  665-4075.

■ ■ A H B B B A e to S r ie i
Ifaar Nanriy Naw O r  B ia «  

1200 N .l f a M  6 6 5 3 9 9 1 .

140 X 126 fat far sale - IS I4  W. 
M c C M b ^  C*B 6 « - S 4 n  Mfar 
6 p m

QweBtySnhe
1300 N.HBh«t « « 5 0 4 3 5  

Make year aaat car a Qaaity Cw

leS AcrMifB O m m B ^  Malar C e . 
to n  1W  S M  nnaneiB^

7 1/2 aerea W. Oweadolaa, 8 2 1 W. 3 ^  < 6 5 « 0 fi
nave«. 2  1/2 a c m  hoiaa alley. 
806-3SI-I768. 1997 Ford Supercab X U  

23/000 adtoa4l8,900

IMComL Property LyanABiaqnai 
.  BaA U am A atoSriaa

OWNER w ll canyl 7  tola. Hwy. 
6a<faw tow to66fr927l.

1200 N. Hobart ««53993

1994 D o « e  Gcaad Caravan LB.

lUFaraMMMlRaMhcs
Ona Owner - 62X. $ l0 ,4 0 a  B m  
OCfer. 6 6 5 6 1 «

640 Graaa Laad-NW Paaqia-wa
ter, fcneed. Deer, ealeiape, quaU, 
ftdove.

REa L  nice *72 Cadillac. 81600 
oho. Sec at 1132 Terraca, ««3- 
3S 32aftar6p m

130 Aerea wbh houae oa Sweet
water Creek. 4  panda, deer, quail 
and dove. T ractor and farai 
equipment, mother cowa A 
calvea.

CaDJimDavidMa 
OoMuiy 21

806/6694)007 or 669-1863

M  Cadillac Sedan OaVille. M r  
condHion. Highmdaa. $2000aha 
669-0735

l9MCadillac '  
RanaOnal! /
6690271

II4 Rccreatioaal V ch id cB
RED 1991 Muatang LX . C M « , 
good cotxBtkw, $47W. See at-MB 
TfaiyRd. 8352368.

BMfa Cuatom Campen 
930S .H o b «t 

Panqia.TX. 79065 
806-66543IS

93 Explorer, Eddie Bauer, 4x4, 
V6, alT power, 31JOO rnUea, icd, 
C D .$2l,S00ob o .6652SI9  .

1996 Sportemaaler Sih wheel. 
Like new-uaed twice, hitch in
cluded. Aakk« SI3 ,80a  CaU 6 6 5  
5065 leave aaeaa^ .

1989 Dodge Spirit. Exceltani 
cxnkL, JVC aleieo, good worifor 
ackool car. 82800 . O BO . « 0 -  
7355. j  /

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Afeock m i r i K k s  «  .

n m iM v w io K
M  rvuW  nab«» r u t  • la sn n

llSlY vilerPuiu mla., V6, auto., loaded, cuatom 
wheda, $13,900.665-4244.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
B ee  Fint Moniha Rent 

Storm thelien, fenced Iota, and 
alongé unht available. 665-0079, 
665^450.

1990 1 loo welding rig w/ Liaophi 
welder f t  toola, $ 16 ,000 . Cali 
332-6915..

1987 Chevy 5 1 0  n ck ap  ,

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-4218

665-2736 90 Oievrolei Silvendo, hmg bed.

116 Mobile Homes bedUner, $6450.663-3566.

NORTHERN buih, 2 bdr., 2 ba. 
mobile home. 669-^71.

1994 reg. cab Chevy ttepride 
conv. Loaded. Real nice! 663- 
5123.

I need to bi^ used 14 ft. mobile 
home. Will pay cash. Pícate call

in XBZ.<-TO. HIA.
122 Motorcycles

2788 1991 883 cc Harley Davidaon

3 bedroom, 2 full bath mobile 
home for ta le . Call 868-4741 
Miami,'Tk.

Sportiier-belt driven, wmdahietd, 
luggage rack, itoied inaide, 1100 
ndi!. puroie. 659-3027 daya, 639- 
3071 nigm

lIBIYaUers 124 Tim  &  Acccanories
FO R Sale: 4  horse gooseneck 
trailer with tack storage area, 
$3500. Call 665-6481.

OGDEN AND SON *'
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foaler, 665-8444.

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

126 Boats A Accessories

Parker Boats ft Motors '  
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 

 ̂5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 3S9- 
9097. Mercniiaer Dealer.

Whether it's t ime to 
buy or sell, see what 1 

con do for you. 
669-0007

N o ^ lib rd
realty

Mike Ward------------M9-M13
Jim IWid-------- ------MS-1593

Norma Ward, GRL Broker

The Classifieds Helped 
This Man m Give It A 

Try. Call 669-2525 To 
Place Your Ad!

MORGAN BUILDINGS, SPAS & POOLS
Pre-Season Sale

Free deUvery* when you mention this ad.

S h e d  ^  
R e a l t o r s

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

S i I I i \' I ’ m i i ' i S i m i ID"

INCOME PRODUCING PROP
ERTY. Apartmeiil complex with 
four laige o m  bedrooms and eight 
efficiency units, with furniture. 
MLS4263C.
N. NELSON. N ett, ciean, freshly 
painted 3 bedrooms, lu g e  kitch- 
ea/dining room. Large com er kx. 
Ready to be lived in. MLS 4222. 
JUST LISTED, EXCELLENT 
OfTICE LOCA'nON. Four laige 
offtcea, large icception aica, 2  rest
rooms, nice kitchenette and a base- 
mcm. Oieat traffic flow and public 
expoauie. MLS 4308C.
WE OPEN THE DOORS TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP. LET US 
SHOW YOU "TH E WAY 
HOME”.

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy, 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
BEECH • Three bedroom home with central heaS/alr. Hardwood 
fioora, storm doors ft windows, large kitchen with lota of 
cabinets, single grunge. MLS 4183.
BAMKS • Three bedroom home on comer lot, close to shopping. 
Brick with steel trim, storm cellsr. storage building, single 
ganue. MLS 4218.
CRAWrORD - Mice 3 bedroom home on 9.33 acres. Central 
heat/alr, master bath has garden tub and separate shower, 
formal dining room, nrepiace, cRy udlKles, horse stalls, bam and 
much more. MLS 3961.
HAMILTOfI - nice two bedroom home with central heat and air, 2 
living areas, breakfast bar In kitchen, would make a great starter 
home. MLS 3962.
W ILU STO n • Large two bedroom with 2 living areas. 
Woodbuming fireplace, cook top ft oven, dishwasher, I* 1/2 
baths. Oood location. Single garage. MLS 4117.

Becky Baten.................... 669-2214
Susan Ratzlaff................. 6653385
Heidi Chronbter..............6656388
Darrel Sehom..................6696284
Bin Stephens................... 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS QRl.CRS 

DROKEROWNER...........665-3687

Roberta Babb................6656158
Debbie NkkBeton.... ......6852247
Bobbie Sue Stephens....669-7790
Lob Strale Bkr...............6657630

NARILYI1REAQY 081,00
BR0KER-0WI1ER.........6651449

Visit o u r  s ite  a t  http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwrr

Shop Our ClassifiedsTo Mal^

http://www.pan-tex.net/usi/c/ccnturypri
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwrr
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itHpi) says was present when Clinton phoned Lewinsky
^WASHINGTON«! (A F )-Ills  wQoiao wtioae ssoDit tqpe^eoonllngs led 

i ) « crimind invteHgsHnn of whether Pleaklent Qinton tried to oovsr 
«p a sexual aibrir with Mopke Lewinsky a i^  she ovaheard 

f on a latr nig^ phone call from the preaideiU.
_ j>, a fonner White House and Pentagon employeSr brake 

fier silenoe todi^ amid oitidiam  ̂of her true intennois in proainting an 
obstruction of Justice investigation by Whitewater proseaitockennerii 
Sbrc.
i: Her comments cune a day after Ginton won a nuqor victory wdien an 
Arkansas Judge ruled diat evidence concerning Ms. Lewinslqr wfll be 
excluded ftom die trial in die Paula Jones sexual harassment case 
against die piesidenL

Iripp, in a tw o-pa« statement issued d iro i;^  her attorney, said Ms. 
Lewinsky desctibea "every detad" of the afieged relatkmship with 
Ointon during hundreds of hours of conversations over the past 15 
months. "

"In addition, I was present when she received a late night phone call 
from the president I have also seen numerous ̂ fts they exchanged and
hrard several of her tapes of hirn>" Tripp said.

1 she "was also present when Monica made and received 
i phone calls whim were of a volatile and contentious naturenumerous i

direcdy relating to her rdaticMiship with the president"
Her attorney, Jim Moody, said in an interview that Tripp had been

staying overnight in the guest bedroom at Ms. Lewinsk/sapaxtmant in 
die WaleigMe coo^plex when slw was aavakened by a ringhig tdqihone.

"Linda did hear parts of" Lew inal^s ride of conversation; Fm 
not going to characterize diem, but me call lasted rixxit 20 minutes," 
M oo^sakL

"After the phone csU was oven" Moodyaaid, "the two women sat 
down togethei; Monica explained th^  it had been the president calling 
and the two women discussed the noatter hi detalL

"Fm  not going to comment on their (ftscuasion. All of this is headed 
for die grand Jury investigating die picaideidf* Moocty added.

Clinton says he never had sex with Ms. Lewinsky and never told her 
toUe. '  '

White House rookesman Barry Ibiv today had no immediate com
ment regarding uipp's counterattack on die Qiidon administration, 
whidi foOowea a court ruling by U S. District Judge Susan Webber 
l^foght in IJtde Rock, Ark.

Starr had requested that l^^ight halt evidence-gathering in ^  Jones 
lawsuit because lawyers in the dvil case were interfering widi Ids crim
inal investigation by pursuing die same witnesses and evidence.

The Lewinsky aftair would not be worth a delay in the Jones 
trial scheduled for late May because it is "n o t essential to the 
core issues in this case," V^mght ruled. "T h is w eighing p i 
com pels the conclusion th at evidence concerning M

Lewinsky should be excluded ftpom the trial of th is m atter.'

inc esse hi fte

ingfturitadon with the negotirikxis.
"If you asked if we made any progress, we a 

on preparing Monica a defense,*'Cmrixng aa 
Stmiley Brand, a onethne ddtf counsel tor I

Tocess
onica

Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum to present 
Chimayo weavings of Northern New Mexico
CANYON -  The Panhandle- 

Plains Historical Museum will 
open "Efectos del Pais; Chimayo 
Weavings of Northern New 
M exico' on Feb. 6. The exhibit 
will include several pieces from 
the museum's collection as well 
a few borrowed items. Chimayo 
textiles, made by the descen
dants of early Spaiush settlers of 
northern New Mexico, derive 
their name from the village of 
Chimayo, the center of Spanish 
weaving n New Mexico.

The region of northern New 
Mexico was settled by the 
Spanish in the late 1500s. Along 
with their knowledge of weav
ing, these explorers, missionar
ies and pioneer settlers brought 
with them sh « p  and the treadle 
loom. The Spanish weaving 
industry developed slowly, but 
by the mid-1800s it was a thriv
ing cottage industry Efectos del 
pais refers to the products or 
manufactures of the country. 
The Spaiush and Mexican gov
ernments applied this term to 
goods produced in the colony of 
New Mexico.

The blankets and textiles pro
duced during this time are 
referred to as Rio Grande 
because of the proxiinity of most 
weavers to die Rio Grande River 
valley. By die early 1900s, Rio 
Grande blankets had evolved 
into the high-quality style of 
weaving known as Chimayo. 
The Chimayo area near Taos has 
been home to many generations

m ] 1

(SpaoW photo)

Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum will open "Efectos del Pais: Chimayo 
Weavings of Northern New Mexico.” Above ie a Chimayo wool purse, circa 
1935. The purse Is an example of the items to be on dlejMey.
of weavers and continues to be 
the center of Spanish weaving in 
northern New Mexico.

The Spanish contributed to 
the sodai, religious and cultural

life of New Mexico. Spanish 
influence in northern New 
Mexico can be seen in every
thing from architecture to lan
guage to farming methods.

Today, northern New Mexico 
attracts visitors throughout the 
year to absorb its unimie blend 
of Spanish arid Native American 
cultures.

torace witii Stair's far leas than 45 miiiulie  ̂and emerged cqxw B-'

the House, said die pausa ’
in immunity talks riiows dud Starr "doesn't like die tastm io ^  
Lewiiisl^ would provide in returnior die iinmuiiity she is seddiig. "v sv  
not about truth, irs about squeezing witnesses to say what die govern-̂  
merit wants them to say."

IHpp ^x)ke out for the first time since the furor brriee a Uttk mate 
dum a w eek  ago. Dozens of suireptitiotts tape-reoordingB of 'D ito 's' 
conversations now in die hands of Whitewater prosecutors capture b b . 
Lewinsky, 24, asserting that she had a sexual lelatkMiahip wim CUrtikm 
beginning in late 1995 udien she was a White House ftdem. Shmdy after 
the alleged affair began, Ms. Lewinslqr became a paid Whfte House' 
staffer -   ̂ ^

Route 66 Association^ 
names recipient 
of educational grant

McLEAN — Old Route 66 Association of Texas was established in 
1990 to preserve the historic highway and adjacent sites, to promote 
awareness of its history and significance and to promote tourism 
along the old route.

In 1997, the association created an educational grant to be present
ed each year to teachers, schools, history groups or deserving indi- 
viduak who have furthered the purposes of the association during 
that year.

The Charlie M2uie Shurley Education Grant was established in 
memory of Charlie Marie who died in 1996. She served in several 
official positions, including president, and guided the association's 
development in the early years.

On Jan. 15, the unresfiicted grant in the amount of $250 was pre
sented to Bed^ Ransom, a teacher in the San Jacinto Chririian 
Academy in Amarillo. Miss Ransom has developed a six-week cur
riculum teadiing the history of Route 66. The fact that the school Is 
located on Old Route 66 contributed to the school's interest in local 
history.

The curriculum, developed entirely by Miss Ransom, consists of a 
text book, questions, maps, tests and library reading. A visit to the 
classroom reveals a virtual museum of Route 66 souvenirs, artifacts 
and literature, displayed throughout the walls and shelves. The 
course also includes class excursions to local Route 66 sites and 
museiuns in the area. She has received both state and national recog
nition from speaking at educational and tourism seminars.
‘ Other rifts and donations by Route 66 authors and artists accom
panied the grant. The Texas association welcomes donations to the 
grant fund which will be presented each year. For additional infor
mation about the grant or to submit nominations for prospective 
recipients, call (806) 779-3164, or visit the Texas Route 66 Exriibit i 
McLei

m
ean.

Loans available via farm agency

Extension Service to offer roadway vegetation management workshop
'■ AMARILLO-The other side of 
roadway maintenance doesn't 
deal with smooth surfaces and 
patched potholes at all, say orga
nizers of a workshop foaiWd on 
issues involving v en atio n  man
agement along thoroughfares.

The training will be held Feb. 
10 at Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center. It is sponsored 
by ' the Texas A ccu ltu ra i 
Extension Service and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. The 
program is geared to commercial, 
non-commerdal and private 
diemical applicators.

TDA has approved 5.5 contin
uing education units for the 
•event. CEUs will be given in 
laws and regulations (1.0), inte- 
«ated  pest management (1.0), 
drift minimization (1.0) and

general topics (2.5) categories.
R e^tration will b e ^  at 8:30 

a.m. ^ e  training is omred at no 
cost to particroants. The program 
will start at 9 a.m. with a break 
for lunch. Lunch will not be pro
vided. The afternoon session will 
last from 1:30-3 p.m.

Speakers and topics during the 
morning program will inaude 
Clay Sausbu^, Extension agron
omist and ^perim ent Station 
weed scientist, who will address 
weed identification and control. 
Akx Mimms, Tri-State ChemicaL 
will discuss DOT regulations 
involving chemical transporta
tion. Minimizing drift will be 
covered by Howard Pierson of 
Estes Chemicals.

The afternoon session will fea
ture equipment calibration by

Sam Peters of Wylie Spray 
Center. Also, Gary Rich, Pro 
Chem Sales, will address person
al handler safety issues, nerson 
will discuss weed control issues 
in low maintenance areas and 
Levon Hiuman, TDA, will dis
cuss pesticide laws and regula

tions, changes and requirements 
in ̂ p lica to r recordkeeping.

The workshop will adjourn fol
lowing the evcuuation and CEU 
certification for applicators. To 
register and obtain information, 
caiU the Amarillo TDA office at 
(806) 358-7285.

The Farm Service Agency has 
loan funds to help members of 
socially disadvantaged groups, 
including minorities, buy land 
for farmmg or operate farms in 
Gray, Donley, Armstrong, 
Wheeler and Carson counties, 
Larry J. Goetze, FSA Ag Credit 
Manager; said today.

U ndn this program enacted by 
Congress, sodally disadvantaged 
population groups are Hisprmics, 
Native Americans, African 
Americans, Asians and Pacific 
Islanders.

FSA tries to find members of 
those groups who are interested

in farming and can qualify for an 
FSA farm ownership loan. The 
agency can sell or lease to those 
who are eligible a farm held in its 
inventory or mqke a loan for pur
chase of land on the open market, 
Goetze said.

FSA can also provide other 
loan assistance, including operat
ing loans, and advice, if needed, 

help the borrower get started.to >elp the borrower get s 
People who think mey may be 

eligible, whether they already are 
in farming or would like to 
become farmers, are urged to 
contact the Farm Service Agency 
county office in their area.
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